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» ■ FIFTH YEAR TO THE SWAMP. ;
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preZtin large number. rt the PVLLJAMES AHD aiLUOHB. F. S. to, Secretary Whiting C. C.

civil assizes yesterday when McClure v. Hard llm« » One-Syed Peg. 1 Cabinet Meeting I» ***r1*..

-Grant an action for malpractice, wae re- Belting ee the Cesarewltob-Ftnelng Bi> Eng., Oct. 2.—A stubborn J* ^V.M^ee.n toe War.One Hoar and Ten Minnies Under Bx- ’ nt waa present, his fade traerdlnnry — Tfcal Bonn» Uac , crqq wae fought to-day be- I Cknns r
nmlnntton—Why and When the Bev- »“med- Dr. Grant was present, n» challenge-Bselng at Jerome Pnrh- prize fight for *8W was ig / pAEJa, Qct. 2.-At a meeting of the

err---cr;,™,.-,— 533asi.astfssssïÆmlength Judge I’roudfoot’s bribery commis was strongly m favor of the P a*° • England will be the Cesarewftch stakes the flj^t after^the m ^ y,, Wronger of would finiah the French operations in 

sion re opened in the lower chancery room After two hours deliberation the jury (2 m 2 far 22 yds.) to be ran on Tuesday the bnt his eye was nearly closed. I China. He had reason to believe that 
at the Hall yesterday morning. The two turned a verdict for the plainbH for gsou. Qct 7 The betting in London on ---------- ■ peace would soon foUow that event
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them being WR. Meredith, leader of the and produced a ^ ™ <* ^ T'"uTOct 2 - Cleveland -« roty
provincial loyal opposition, Hon. A. Mor- atatement 0f his affairs, showing that he and off >. (tk quarter. P I passed resolutions to-day, stat- Albany, Oct. .
ris, Dave Creighton, C. W. Bunting, Mr. waa in good financial circumstances, and 100to 6----- 3 Êoho' _______ ing that thehoetilitiee between France and left for Buffalo at 1:20 p.m. on - -p«otal
Foster and others, while on the other side bought a lot of. new goods from tbem. ,___Ben More, I yrs. Set 81b (tk a* Harragansett mr*. China imperil the commercial interests of train.
were all the members of Mr. Mowat s cab- Shortly after this he made an aesipim t and off). , __ ... Hb (tk K .«.o.nsett Park Oct. 2.—The win-1 »11 nations, and requesting the president Buftalo, Got. 2.—Governor Cleveland
inet except the two Rosses, Editor D. »ud was arranging a settlement with his Mto 1----- K°Z5dofffU*’4 ^W N^S's races ' were Claytivian, to consider the expediency of oo-operatmg Albany at 9.30 this evening,
MUU, M. P„ Messrs. McKim, Balfour and creditors when he was arrmted on a charge _ «doff^ t JW, « tibltth ïïV J?GrC GbL with the other powers in an endeavor to arrived from Albany of
Dowling, M. P. P.’s, etc. The usual coun- of false pretences preferred by Alexander 1----- ^icklitneT 3 JJ». T»y,1ï1i0?L Ml Kl d G ___ ___ bring about an amicable adjustment of the and was welcomed by
set were present. Turner. It is alleged that .Turner then 1 — Cm. Tartar. Syn.«st 41b (tk ------------ ------------------- FUhl. difficulties. people who, irrespective of polltioal pred.-

The first work before the commission told Mr. Barr, McRxe’s security, that Me- in£!c^mhkln Svrs let Sib (off _ 1?e J. * « tbe .takes for the I ----------------- ------------------------ lections, assembled to do honor to Buffalo^
was “to enquire into the charge preferred Rae had been previouriy guilty of forgery. 22 to ^ «to r .Th®I£nF„n fight was made last rlPXT-PirE. candidate for ‘he presidency on ttooocar
bv Mr Meredith against Messrs. Fraser, The result was that McRae had to lie m j _ Cosmos. 4 yrs, 7st 81b (tk A off). Gilmore-Fulljames g --------- sion of his first visit to the city since his
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uais,jrjsjs£sa£.^orT and .k in luljonnimeiit aotil Mr. ,r MOtolOO—for IS» . .Oe »n.l th. | ,nJ ^ cmmi wl 18 d.thi .t G.nc*. .i.-preridrot, eod D- w- ‘ I lh2.w atoiuwa^duilng whtoh It

McCarthy arrived in town. A lengthy Church street has been seieote ___Qn'kkUme^ni^rona coupled heavy weight championship of the Pacific _ . . Catharines, secretary-treasurer. At ^ L op^ secret that Griffin was plot-
argument took place on this application, cxferiment for the new coffeepot fare 1500 to 100 Q njd after 1000 to 70 tk). A ** o‘_The duke evening’s meeting the beautificationof the L, “orIEarra.'a place on the Mail. He

 ̂ onXtbis0rouhtee “ihel^yTn^d ^ " ^^1,,..,,. tiLt^^K JtZSZES* upon hU return P^shtt ^t

bemr'e’ady wl'th oZl counsel! Mr. Mowat from $8.50 to «9 per week. It i^idthat „rom L MontrmlSaretis. <traming at the cloee of t e toJngUnd.^^ejas the recipiences re^ “/^t “y ^tho^t ptbooks. ^dH^h^tobe F™ritw“ reVMl8C’
ay^j-urr^d.,.’. t jzzîzl'ït.s-**- ~ lv.-

The commission resumed bnsine« at 2 faave found their way into them. rardin„ the genuiness of the purported ^lîVphiladelphU early next month. of the party killed. The duken«- -------------------- ---------------- ---- moken nrnn of afhirs, as he “shook” The
p m., with full stomao briskly It is also stated that with a view to over- , ,, alleged to have been signed by The beat man is to take~everythiug. I rowly escaped. Parties have started in The Beethern Outrage lh I World to shake hands with a passer-by,
“Sx andsUyedthemPForjosione coming this system sf cheating on the part ^^VaSnandMackenrie^or thj Th®J^ ““ m. to be still gaining favor pursuit of the blacky_____________ Flatsnia, Tex., Oct. 2.-L«t mght who w„ probably one of the faithful.

heard early m the the conductor, » that the company have aglnstMr.Stevemion, therefor ^ Crawford of Barrie. The distance was a adoption 1WMW ” ther south. A posse is m pursuit of the th«ieo^^ ^ No Other
were made to ^ ™«mbem of the^ ffig.s, ^ man .eized ap_. Some of us are majority of _the ^spectators and whQ mile tod. half. The Mays won; time I various governments.______________ assassins. The cause of the crimes is » extremely wealthy man
latUr6' were ronewed again liter credited with knocking down $lper week, ^“ateyer Sm jght have been their opinions, 10.39. gqnabbles In South Africa. | mystery. _________ _ could have afforded the speculations. Mr.

for Bf5hl1®»®’ t were mad/aware of some $2, some $3, etc. ; and some * crfntlemen and applauded the The Metropolitan amateur athletic as-I wv Qct. 2.—Herr Luderits, the "7 .7 I Riordon was much too good a conservative

âjys».* t£ryjpy,'tt'"ÜTU U=h ««îîitKyS -<"»• TTi “ i-^ ^■Is^^S’iïïSSa-. *low” to await develp • their advantage to pay the con aV, ZnHimr this a Montreal paper takes prominent member of the association is Dr. I ^ngra, Pequina, has warned off Capt. prohibition candidate for | 0n the one hand, or to have <&-
he did not take part m w^g^he moje to Md make them per- with«tendmg thb a nge a Consens, formerly of the Toronto ^ leMqM „f’the imperial and oolonud St. John the pr^iMB ^Thi. attention and’ capital between
menta of Hecn- form less work.” ______________ whkhw«ntv^Vitten oïsigned by cither Firet Twelve. . government Guano Island, in the viomity the presidency, was ^ schemes, without some very

j’Æ&s . îtsræzszsssszi „,r.=i,rt* w fsaSyssts sxs ï te=a*2s*r-ra
S® Mr Bunting“wilkiosou. The ^ bnYeTp^ like, between Ceding is nnnecemary, andit only remain. ^ there being four event. uA fa Carlisle to-day, Dr. Baker of ^“f^® °Thego^rnm took the discredit them by d^g their shibbol-
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UOV^.Z, untiiathe° house'went ffitoœm- c^!e88“f? ££%££*? Z?WeTlO, Gm- f Toronto, SopU ?0. 1881. turned Miss Woodford ^ndJth^ ^ I habita^U are greatly M^med. _ Tarkeî, bnTthatltti being ^teS ilmaeütish sheet, bnt hitherto without

mittee of supply. Mr. Mowat ad®'V®d don ^Sampson of this city filed a petition Ç?^‘i^lVaYertaffimirpor^chaUe^e®™ .[[ver, and then given to the admirers of I wolseiey Inspects Hl* Troops. I away for future use. The disease re- | success, 

that the delay was due to the expectatmn ^ b„half pfthe company™ the maritime , lub in yesterSy. fhe „,re. At this rate she will need more AggotJAN> Qct. 2,-Wotieley inspected | semble, diphtheria.
that the opposition would attack g court here claiming $9000 damages. The Post wa3 genuine, I hnntod up a Mpy. feet than a firebug and the Dwyers more British and Egyptian troops this mom- . . . --------
ernment’s timber policy when the house rar thereupon issued _ his warrant for paperto Ad outMactlywhatoteontm^ dt* money than Vanderbilt. the British and gyp Wady Anelher I# per cent. Bednetiem. Kev Dr. Rice's health’ continues too feeble
went into committee. March 17 was to- regis^^ ^ ^ paoific Tho propeller I gtîuïï,7., ï«Knot written money ---------------------------- —— ing, and embarked at noon for wauy pirrsEVBGHi Oct. 2.-A strike will I undertaking an, work.
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ment to its timber policy cffie /aUway" company received intelligence ruary. Hi, parents live at Gravenhnr.t A F®'-' tT-Tconi^n o^curred TBOV^o”t. 2 -J.meT Villeneuve and a ju^ge’CU» ^

but it was not as, Mr. “0 ° that the Pacific had been arrested an I tors, b , s ^ trouble of our men getting young man until recently gave the I Calcutta, Oct. 2, A co . , ... h m ue ei0ped from I r L. Donaldson of Toronto, wm married atfit ft ssæsæ:1-“~ s-- .«SiWtrtps saarJfiJ** ’ SS^T- -ny-s,.s &Ë$à(iBsSSki

son as sublets for bribery with the advice ^ chain and seal, accompanied with “?hc p08t contains, and it iMkes^he^matmr I afterward^ B““G“V® b”J®^ and his ab- I «tll-He* «suing In Lake Brte. I Philidelphia, Oct. 2. — Capt. Ells- I ^cLmwtiXi. of Toronto, a few days
or knowledge of th®ed°07 Lyoha going an address as a token of their appreciation ^retear8^b,aseShis oliim; toihave done oiüy I lengthening out alarmingly, his Ddnnvills, Oct. 2.—A company worth was at the headquarters of 6 I since'was made the^eriptomof a valusb •
would not have .«PP^edof a“d regard “We deeply regret” say,ithe “fftto wasi told. We. that a Ue «moe^ tbeir fears to the DunkirU, N.Y., ha. been engaged m fish- AUiance laat evening and a The
into the schenw in order to g h P A R , circumstonces under which which is half {f e^Y,TON Ca££in T. L. C. government, and on Monday Government port Maitland, using giU nets t offieial served a writ upon him for ^n^tlon consisted 0,ha ^hS toYutiffi iy
withdrawn. He r„,‘*nl*w and^the ends vour resignation was brought about. If K. li. nauu.------ detective Rogers arrived here to ,eek K. .TnUnc then in deep water, about 12 «150. Ellsworth is writing a letter of ac I ”üver «périmé with six branch^ beautifully
would have gone unpun ^^enuTiGnt had we migat be permitted to judge after éux renclmg Extraordinary. traces of the missing youth. T • ul., , ÎL .w* «mortinu the catch ceptance and says it will make a stir. | îo^^^Simtry, It is said to Eave cost

Esh,";™ssæüs:rS as ssa^FiûFTâsxi ^^===ru .
iSfbSrc™.!. m-.s'i.s”.-. ssserffir:.FSo« <iv™2 «»»..i^ >»isitr.“u1"-*fi &“Æâ«i*is»>*t!»-
full cabinet. Tbisconuuaea g H. more general regret than yours. Y T Vn.ton dated at Toronto, Canada, and which the detective got word, seemed to Hamilton, Bet. i. va«a nition ol nis = made: first. It is not paying; second, It isto
tor’s examination, a*i emphatically vVe congratuUte you upon the success that Johns ,_t^ ^ ^ plot made to get even glve color to this supposition. On fur_ An caster ti dead. He was well Greely party.---------------------------------- I the hands of Bunting and Griffin, one as good
Blakf Athat‘theTharge preferred by Mr. u attendmg $ our eiforte » T»urnew Infor g b ^ ao0OTnt of tha latter'. fher inquiry, however, is wasascertamed ^ a member of court Oronhya- united STATES NEWS. as convicted of being the mamconsffirato^m
asserted that the ch ^ P ^ regarda hia spherc of labor. We learn with pleasure w ^ McGregor, the Canadian, to a that Link received his monthly ^salary on No 23 LOF-, of this city. ----------- the Bribery plot, the other a sycophant who
Meredith was fa , thit both from minister and congregation y contest. The match was the Friday evening before his disappear I g^eral Chinamen were mobbed and rto,:,.,. September the earnings of Au- I aœnmed superior airs toward those who di<l
colleagues a°d h‘™8 ;n Mr. MoMaster’s you are receiving hearty encouragement rece°t d British rules, and sword. ^ Again, he had removed all of his laundry window, broken during *e DU1 8 £ t8946.08; dtibursements not agrec with him. If the Mail can be put

Mr. . M°rJLminutes on this examina- Ld support. May you long be spared to governeo^ y ^ tbtrty.eight mches bel„nging, from Mr. Kidd s.tore, a. ff he ^ Q, the labor demonstration tart ^“#P“a on a paying basis and put Into. hand, of men
hands just forty had another enjoy the influences which a kind, , After considerable parrymg Mo-I had contemplated never coming I night. I — CT White of Logan county, 1 wbo are not a discredit to their party, it ms y
tion, bQ,Vthermemier. Mr. Mowat was 3 progressive Christian people must ““ I ^gor fatoed the first On the Further .investigation brought to hghW --8 —^ ^ aZt for bràling an ofd I ^“suLed. But deiioita and Griffin, and

voteiiP very superior witness by all to the evitably etort.-------------------- ------------ d ^command 3am ^Iffi^ sh°. loved young Link not JlM,T ClTY, Qct. 2,-Frank S^Chan- myan’ named Ford Bunting, are too much of a load_

court. , fnr Mr Kirkland, Mr. Cas- A Modern Jack Sheppard. force as to break the professor’s guard and wi6el but too well, and from her «cited well-known actor, died this Most of the defaulters in the Septo be \ WOBLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

bribery. To tbl8 tb P the first about dusk Wednesday night when he was off th teg ^ag»^ plat{oTO only to be agreeable circumstance out of his life and consciousness. ---------------------------- Harper’s hospital, Detroit. A *25,000 life And i( he reaUy is writing toe Mail's edi-

“Frisri-rse-isAass ^t“W«bisaïiS eaBffS»-
as “the niyste ,, I tnu„ luke. eon of the toll-gate keeper, c0n(juct in etriking McGregw with suc I noon there was a street parade of manu- fatally hurt. ___________________ I faulted payment on a note for $150.eitixen, was his o ^u • ined the h^d d over a sUver watch to the same Ross dared any Canadian to pit a “ t tiades and societies. The pro- ________8? Perry, son of the defaulting

When Mr McMaster^ ^ gaid the b“de“nder 8imilar circumstances. The ^ ^ ^ ^ reffiained 0„ the plat- W’M headed by the resident Indian. AgamWm**™ New Tort. “ cStanqua county, N. Y.,
premierasetondt form M,. Mere- h ndbaogy which tiie mm w dnv- form untii the crowd was disi«r“d M of lg34 ia coetume>nd Orillia. citizen. At giteriM^trom GUsgow. bas absconded. He was underindietment

Ç^sŸvîBtfis*^ *-* ?fifi3«5SSB rJsâÜSsïSvS ssS—
85SM:d ~-r=i- - - - - - — ai*s:,Œrri’«Si a™ ^-Tt.slvs jgggV-ja-r«sbelieve, however, thati Mr. m Tbc Bnbber Bose Onlrage. Ross responded to the letter by ““dmg » " d‘B“ ieties came next in order, and were Atuasgo-------------------------------------- 1 ba. declared ^^i^Xthrtthe le^-

cerned in it to a y ^ tyoid Mr. Mere- Mr. Loud of the Grand Trunk freigh chaUengVto McGregor. followed by the Orillia fire brigade. Then n, schoolm»'»*. B»nsa»ee. wtrVnHhe v^oiu states should be>e-
why be (the p . to'blow up the I , foot of Yonge street takes ex- In reply to the above, whiohit Y I the mechanic's institute. The war bel g from the Somerville Journal. 1 latures .tens for its extermina-
ditS of the alleged attempt Whe supposed ahed at the foot g ^ ^ ^ ^ tis8ueof f.Uehood throughout by the tehool children, .ne protty Boston schoolma'am and a youth of I quuted to take stop.

d“1" ” .^r-, -vFblown up tban himselL only tese Cross hose : challenge from Duncan C. Ross of Cleve^ The Manitoba Crop. His hân^d heart he'd efllsred. In a grave .topped by highway men,^ho connman
This remark created Altoough he w-as unobservodin to^tual ^ 0Khio, in which he expretoe. a desire Wm,IpE6> Qct. 2.-Telegraphic re- . A... ..m<A ^ the driver tc.give c,^d two shote at

laugh of the day. thi8 morning, commission of the act. j et f«> the depot t0 mafee a match with me for a broadsword covering nearly all the districts of And she, with quiet dignity, had fused when the robbers fired t
Ihex,C0UMcSh wm furnish the par- made by « <» the  ̂on horsebaek. A. no ^nI say tort the «heat harvest is H„ ®^the door with h*. »d told in him. Al^rt MnU^n Jtoe o^p^nger,

ÆÜfSÏSS- against the members “Æ^tavor I would ^ before I J*

‘'âr---'”'":
•MW. Morru and shot out of the committed while the hose lay to the com- ^ and wU1 give or take expen,to. averagtog itwiU probably avera^ A ** “ ^/" with ‘A^dVZ? 'and re-
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A Venerable IktoneeUenl lady Alaato*

BMrr Lrsr^wbite. ». ~s*rMAR-

haired Mrs. Polly Sherwood resided at 
Stamford. She was

MR. MOWAT OH THE STAND
Pond Ridge, near

72 years old. Four weeks age toe 
left her home to visit her brother across 
the fields in the same village. She never 
reached her destination and nothing was 
seen of her until Friday, when her body 
was found in a dense swamp near the vil

™, think that she was foully dealt 
with, but others are of the 
she became deranged and wandered to the 

An investigation will be had.
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torirt staff are of more than looal interest, 
fkilitieian. all over the country are engaged 
in ture i»g the matter over and spec elating 
,,p„i, the probable reeult. The feeing 
among active sonservatives ia genesaly 

that a otonge is needed and oan come none 
toa soon. The origin of this consensus o 
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Un be received at the City Trea
ty at or before 3 p. m. on

iBAY, 2nd OCTOBER, U8*. . __
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5 : J$240.000 
, 110,000 
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. ««89it 5 per cent. ■ ■ 
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it 4i per cent..

3,500

$400,000
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personal.

“bopmpoee to tender are requested 
h,he'fumh.«nrt0oT hei tenders if ac-

it'» office, Toronto. necessarily
guest or any tender not necessar j
arthsr information can be obtained at

■e" c AMVEL B. HARMAN,___HAatvr.il a B Treasurer.
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IlNG OF STOVES, I I*800.

s,?r. ssfiw THE MATTER WITH THE Ma.IL.
H4.
•mone wanting a 

h',o <)'! exchange /or “ 
AL with

OLAN,
OO and CÎ5 Jarvis Street#

tt'h o received o>e onfit man 
e in the stove departmenu 
itti nf castings for ail ifj>airt 
and at 246 __
A- 02 JARVIS ST. well
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NUFACTURE^S )a WHO A, BACK, HAW!"

Hear the sturdy farmcFboy 
Sing so blithe and free,

As he gaily drives his plow,
“Whoa, back, gee r

How black and rich the loam is turned, 
See his horses draw.

Hear him yell to Dick and Doll,
"Whoa, back, haw !"

In yonder field the pumpkins grow, * 

Rich and red to see.
The quails take flight whene'er they hear, 

“Whoa, back, gee I"
Yonder float the drowsy mows.

Hear their mellow caw,
As they answer back the call,

“Whoa, back, haw!”

AND INVENTORS. kr-' IS
I

AGENCYs
rot », lïiclt. I Windsor, Ont.

i-rBUmlreTni^s"^
ida.
vtülors assisted in perfecting their Inven

il tty and despatch. .. .. .
•rnis reasonable. Correspondence solicited. 

Experience, Perfect Reliability, High-
|< fer**r.ces.
dure 6 Canadian letters

con TS-

I

$4I
The farmer boy in yonder field 

Brings memories rare to me.
Fer I have often drove the plow,

“Whoa, hart, gee r 
I often drwn of brttom lands 

The worst yon ever saw,
And wake the house by roaring out,

—Tk* Kha*.

W. BOOTH, Manager,
Windsor, Ont.

|c« Medbury Block close to Terry Landing; •' ■*]
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failures.
A traveler through 

when à Bedouin le 
answer would frequently be: “No, thanlu; 
I drank yesterday." In this country we 
seldom hear “No, thanks,” following such 
an invitation; and when we do it is gener 
ally followed by “I just had one.”

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Eglington, says : 
way’s Com Cure 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
Is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns.”

When Rosa Bonheur paints her pictures 
or wanders about among horses, cattle and 
other live stock she wears a sack and 
trousers, but when she consents to receive 
visitors she puts on the dress upon which 
Eugenie with her own hands pinned the 
decoration of the legion of honor.

There is a small town in Italy where a 
“snake festival” is held every year. Every 
man is expected to bring his own whisky.

—The superiority of Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator is shown by its good 
effects on the children. Purchase a bottle 
and give it a trial.

SBSËSftSg
between the «exes, sLe has reaped the 

Tint LATEST fruit in the fecundity of
; as the Irish and the Frenoh-Canadiane,
! which have been specially under her in- 
I fiuence, and with the increase of which her 
| power increases at the expense of «ces 

which are under Influences of a different 
kind. Judge Davis and others have 
pointed to the manifest decay the 
Anglo-American race as a proof that there 
was something wrong in the estate of 
marriage. “Onr decreasing families, re
plies Mrs. Cady Stanton, “so far from 
>eing an evidence of the cjÿiof? ou* 
maternal love, indicates a higher percep^ 
tion of the dignity and responsibility of 
motherhood." Woman, “with her keen 
sense of moral principles, to afraid lest she 
shall add to the number of the criminals, 
the lunatics, the deaf, dumb and blmd, 
the drunkards, the orphans and the wip
ers already existing in a world so fearfully 
mismanaged by the inferior aex. I* this a 
life-work worthy our higheet ambition, a 
religions duty for our best powers ! lhe 
answering echo from every mountain top 
is, No !,F Courtesy bids us believe that 
this explanation, so fully enunciated, pre
sents itself to Mrs. Cady Stânton s mind as 
true. But it at all events involves an ad
mission of the momentous fact that the 
end of her theories, for any race which 
practically embraces them, is likely to be 
extinction.

Ibelt see ghosts beosuse as a soldier he shot 
down a greater enemy of the republic than 
any who had over confronted him or his 
comrades upon southern battlefields? Why 
should the hangman be despised while the 
jury who coïricted and the judge who 
sentenced his victim are held in esteem?
All of them are equally officers of the law, 
to the proper execution of which the hang
man is as indispensible as are the others. To 
go back to first principles, the people , 
whose votes enact tne law of capital pun
ishment onght logically to see as many 
ghosts as their agent, the hangman. But 
they do not, because of their re- 

and divided responsibility, 
The impec-

FHE TORONTO WORLD.
Arabia writes that 
asked to drink hisa One-veat Hernias newspaper, 
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CELEBRATED PITTSTON COAL“I have used Hollo- 
with the beet results,r,lADVKKTISIXtl K ares I A calamity,;for nothing else can it be 

called,has befallen the country. Amidst all 
the corruption and debasement of polities 
we have hitherto enjoyed, in British Can
ada, at least, the inestimable blessing of a 
respectable and trudted judiciary. This 
was the laving feature of our system. Party, 
while it prostituted, sold and profaned 
everything else, had so far, in some toler
able measure, refrained from the abuse of 

Members of the

FOB SAOH Lots OF KOXFAMnL! 
Ordinary commercial advertisements 6 cents.

10 cents.
BEFORE THE PRICE ADVANCES, WITH

Monetary advertisements................
Financial statements as reading

matter..................—............... -
Amnsemente..................................... c. J. SMITHMi cents. 

10 cents.
Condensed advertisements » cent a word. 

Deaths, marriages and births 15 cents. Jmoteneas
real ,or imaginary, 
unions debtor generally dislikes the 
bailiff who seizes his goods, although the 
debtor has by his own vote become a party 
to the law under whioh the bailiff acts. It 
is much more convenient and natural to 
quarrel with concrete things than with ab
stract principles.

Talking of bailiffs, all the haunted 
are not murderers or executioners. One 

the streets a

or reading notices, and tor preferred positions.
Address all 

WOKLD, Terents.
THE COAL DEALER,

25 QUEEN STREET WEST,
And Conof Queen and Jarvis Sts. Telephone offices all over.

W. F. MACLEAN.
judicial appointments, 
party in power had been generally selected, 
but always with a reasonable regard for 
their qualifications. Sir John Macdonald 
had voluntarily or unvoluntarily used 

other sort of patronage without

FRIDAY VORNTNG, OCT. 3, 1884.

PRESS POE SALE. _

The datable cylinder Hoe machine en 
which The World Is now printed.

Will print a sheet SI x 54 Inches or any
thing smaller. In Erst-elass condition.

Also two dtonemets folders, which will 
he sold with the machine or separately,, 
The whole at a bargain.

to putting in all Coal;Special attention givenmen
every
exception for party objects. To satisfy 
the evil claims of his adherents he had not 
shrunk from bestowing his patronage so as 
to reduce a branoh of the legislature to im
potence and degradation.

bright spot in his otherwise dsrk re- 
oird. Be had spared the judiciary, and 
bid seemed to take pride In being able to 
aay that,though?he was compelled to yield 
to the importunities of faction in all other 
departments, his care in the appointments 

. of judges had proved that regard for the 
interest and honor of the country was still 
the ruling principle in his own 
heart. He had even won the applause 
of all good citizens by promoting to the 
bench an eminent lawyer of the opposite 
party. But now it seems the judiciary has 

with the senate and every other part

&GRANT0N COALmay sometimes see upon 
countenance which has all the seeming of 
that of the noble lord whom Macaulay de
scribed ss having “ the face of a damned 
souL” The man has committed no crime. 
He simply has a note coming due and is 
unable to meet it; or he has been into an 
unfortunate speculation, and has lost all 
honor included. That man is haunted by 
the foul fiends of remorse and despair, and 

real than those

The Farmers' Market. — The receipts 
of grain on the street to-day were fair, and 
prices ruled easy. About 1000 bushels of 
wheat offered and sold at 80c to 82c for both 
spring and fall; a load of Fife sold at 94c, and 
goose at 63c to 66«. Barley active and un
changed, with sales of 10,000 bushels at 50c to 
70c, the bulk of It bringing 57o to 62c. Oats un
changed, with sales of 300 bushels at 35c to 
36c. tTwo loads of peas sold at 63c to 65c, 
and rye is nominal at 63c to 64c. Hay in 
small supply and prices steady; twenty loads 
sold at <9 to <14 a ton. Straw steady, with 
sales of two loads at <8 to $10 a ton. Hogs 
steady, at <6.60 to <7. Beef, forequarters <4.50 
to $6.00; hindquarters <7 to <9. Mutton, 
carcase, <6 to <450. Lamb, <7 to <9. .

St. Lawrence ItABKET.—The supply of 
produce at the Bt Lawrence market to-day 
was small, and prices are without material 
change. We quote : Beef—Roast, lie to 14c, 
sirloin steak 13o to 14o, round steiak 10c 
ro 11c. Mutton—Legs and chops 10c to 13c, 
inferior cuts To to 8c, lamb, per lb., 
10c to 14c, forequarters, 6c to 8c, veal, 
best joints, 13o to lie, inferior cuts 8o to 10a 
Pork—Chops and 'roast Vo to 10c. Butter- 
Pound rolls 23c to 
cooking lie to 15a 
12c to 14c. Bacon 12e to 15c. Eggs 18c to 21c.

" 45c to 
70e.

_______ _ ___ Cabbages.
per doz., 16c to 30c. Onions, per doz., 15c to 20c. 
Apples, per brL, <1.00 to <2.50. Beets, per 
doz., 15c to 20c. Carrots, per doz., 15c to 20c. 
Turnips, per bag, 45c to 60a Tomatoes, 
bush, 20c to 25a Cauliflower, doz, fOc to 00a

More >snb Nonsense.
From the Port Perry standard.

The Mail of Saturday last states that a 
deaf mute, since missing, left Toronto say
ing he was going to Markham.

How Matrimony AITectt Klogstomlan».
From the Kingston News.

The mas and woman who were driving 
around in a buggy yesterday as mentioned 
in last evening’s News are a newly married 
couple. He was seen this morning with 
his boots off and evidently in the d. t.’s.

But there was
A Temperance Plebiscite.

While appreciating the significance of 
the adoption in many municipalities of the 
Scott act, and its enthusiastic agitation in 
as many more, The World is convinced 
that this piecemeal method can never settle 
definitely and satisfactorily the great ques- 

Local option was

one

that I have on hand

100,000 TONS,
his pursuers are more 
which nightly drew together the red 
fain, of Eugene Aram, “with fingers 
bloody red.”_________________ __

curtion of prohibition.
originally a shrewd device of the party 
politicians to avoid the responsibility of 
dealing with a difficult issue, and although 
it has to some extent imposed upon a cer 
tain class of temperance men, or prohibi
tionists, more properly speaking, the 
thoughtfnl among them have never ac
cepted it except as a half loaf, a means ei 
sustenance and comfort until such time as 
they should be able to demand 
baking,” as the Yankees say. .

Why should a prohibitory law partake 
of a fragmentary sectional character each 
as is imposed npon no other law ? We do 
not permit the city of Toronto and the 
county of York to decide each for itself 
upon the question of capital punishment. 
It is not competent to Halton county to 
say that stealing is a capital crime and to 
the county of Wentworth to say that it is 

Why then should the liquor dealer» of 
latter county be left in the enjoyment 

of a lucrative privilege that is denie i 
their peers across the imaginary line which 
divides the two municipalities? No reason, 
good or indifferent, can be assigned for 
this invidious distinction.

In addition to being unfair, inadequate, 
and inoonsiztent with the national prin
ciple, local option is burdensomely ex
pensive. The coat of each county cam 
paign, including the expenses of the 
supporters and opponents of the measure, 
and the expenses of election day, wtidff' 
fall npon the ratepayers irrqipgctive of 
party, most be veryjrr§£<. A national, or 
if that be objected to, a provincial plebis- 

-CtH'fwould cost comparatively little. For 
our part we would favor the national idea, 
for several reasons, chief among which are 
the commercial and revenue reasons, 
is not a question upon which autonomists 
need be too nioe. The vote could be taken 
upon the day of the general parliamentary 
el^tjon», when the one macninery conld 
grind the two grists, and the electors could 

their views upon party politics and

IPity the sorrows of the candidate. It is 
not difficult to understand why the nom
inees of the two great parties in the United 
States should have thrown upon their 
records “that fierce light which beats upon 
a throne,” but the obscure choici of the 
inchoate American alliance ought to be 
safe from investigation, Nevertheless the 
sheriff of Philadelphia la looking for Mr. 
Ellsworth to serve a writ, but cannot find 

Presidential candidates are not 
but this particular presidential

News of Nellie aed Elite.
Prom the Amheretburg Herald. 

Misses Nellie Park and Ettie Wigle are
com-

AU sises fresh mined. This is without doubt the best Hard Coal 
mined. Call and see it before making your season s purchases.

LOWEST SUMMER RATES.
Orders left at Offices, corner of Outburst and Front*îr*îj?!»

more gone
of the minister’s trust into the common 
fund of corruption. Judicial appointments 
are beginning to be used not merely as re
wards for eminent partisans in the legal 
profession, which was endurable though 
not desirable, but directly for the purchase 
of votes. The special motive for the ap
pointment of Mr. Rose was too probably 
the hope of propitiating a powerful church. 
That appointment, however, though not 
recommended by professional distinction 
of the highest order, was perfectly re 
spectable. But the last appointment, the 
political motive of which is unmistakable, 
is pronounced by the whole profession, not 
excepting the warmest political friends of 
Sir John Macdonald, in itself improper and 
such as cannot fail to diminish the respect 
of the people for the bench and to shake 
their confidence in ths administration of 
public justice. This is done in Canada, 
while in England things are taking the 
very opposite course, and judges ura now 
generally appointed for professional morifc^ 
only» without regard tojwij. W&pçiiii 
the finger of réprobation at tl 

of IjB^iâry of the United States.
UV L_iUnt ntintavn lnrl nrAMatVifll)

progressing nicely at college. They 
plain somewhat of the plainness of the 
board, but their parents here keep them 
well supplied with fresh fruit and other 
delicacies, so they will manage to pnll 
through.

26c, large rolls 19o to 21a 
. Lard 12c to 13c. Cheese

Turk^s <l.S0^to <2^ Chickens^perpairij 
65a eeso^Kk^to 55c to66a Gee 
Potatoes,“the whole

The Handwriting Proves It.
Prom the Sarnia Canadian. -■ "■ 

Last week the collector of customs here 
reseived a letter from Toronto enclosing 
30 cents, dsty on a $1.65 purchase made 
by the writer in Detroit, and upon which 
he forgot to pay duty as he crossed 
the river at Sarnia. There was no signa
ture to the letter, which was registered, 
but the handwriting looked like that of A 
clergyman. Doubtless an awakened con
science caused him many sleepless nights.

him.
Markets byiTelegrapk.

NEW YORK, Oct 1—Cotton unchanged. 
Flour—Receipts 26,000 hbla, steady; sales 17,- 
000 bush., unchanged. Rye flour and corn- 
meal unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 161,000
bush., steady: sales 6,880,000 bush., future, 
338.000 bush, spoti exports 29,000 bush.; No, l 
red state 66c, No. 1 white State-Sit “Rye 
nominal, - Barley unchanged. Malt nominal. 
Com—Receipts 33,000 bush., heavy; aalee 760,- 
090 bush., future, 89.000 bush, spot, exports 
10,000 bttsli.; Na 2 634c, October 61 jc. Oats— 
Receipts 99,060 bush., active; sales 445.000 
bush., future 140,000 bush, spot ; mixed 314o 
to 33o, white Me to 40a Hay unchanged. 
Hops nominal. Coffee dull, Rio lOj. Sugar 
and molasses nominal. Rice steady, 
leum—Crude 651c to 654c, refined 74c

, potatoes, eggs, pork, beef and cut 
unchanged. Lard easy at <7.774 to 

<7.t0. Butter firm. Cheese Ann at 84c to
11CHICAGO. Oct 2.—Flour quiet and un, 
changed. Wheat lower, October 78jc to 794c, 
November 804c to 814c, December 82ic to 83io, 
No. 2 98}c to 991c, No 2 red 824c. Com Irregu
lar: cash 574c to 581c, October 674c to 584c. 
November 48ic to 504c, year iljo to 425c, 
May 401c to 41c. Oats flrm; cash 26c, Oc- 
tober25jc to 261c, November 26ic to 261c, year 
251c to 26c, May 298c to 294c. Rye steady at 
541a Barley quiet at 62c- Pork steady; cash 
and October <16 93 Lard steady; cash <7.25 
to <7.30, October <7.221 to <7 30, November 
<7.224 to <7.324. December <7.30 to <7.224. 
Bulk meats unchanged. Whisky unchanged. 
Freights—Com to Buffalo 14a Receipts— 
Flour 14.000 bris., wheat 85,000 bush., com 
282,000 b*h., oats 169,000 bush., rye 13,000 
bush., barley 53,060 bush. Shipments—Flour 
16,000 hbla, whe« 112,000 btndL.oom 124,000 
bush., oats 141.000 bush., rye 53,000 bush., bar
ley 35.000 bush.

P. BURNS.scarce,
candidate has made himself so.

We learn by our despatches that the 
duke of Manchester narrowly escaped 
death at the hands of the blacks of Austra
lia while traveling in that country. We 
always thought that the duke would get 
into trouble if he persisted in peddling the 
stock of his northwestern land company 
among the natives of Australia. Nothing 
bat deference to a morbid publie opinion 
prevented some of his Toronto victims from 
taking his scalp when he was last here.

over

Telephone Communication between all offices.
not.
the J. R. BAILEY & CO. A» Explanation.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir : In your report of Mr. A. O. Buch- 

am’s liabilities, published in to day’s 
World, the amount owing to us is incor
rectly stated. We know of no 
why the general public should be informed 
r.f particulars that concern only debtor and 
creditor, except the satisfying of morbid 
cm i >eity. No good is likely to come from 
such publicity, and in many cases positive 
harm may be the result to those interested, 
especially when incorrect statements are 
made. The fact is Mr. Bucham owes us 
less than $1000, a considerable portion of 
which is secured. White, Josf.i.in & Co.

Toronto, Oct. 1, 18S4.

Dlscoartesy and Indolence at lhe Publie 
Library.

Petro- 
to 8a JTallow

the elective 
But to what 

has that system led worse than the use of [a 
judgeship by a party government for the 
purchase of the catholic vote ? It is true 
that the salaries of the Canadian judgrs 
are too small, and that this makes it diffi 
cult to induce the leaders of the bar to 
take judgeships ; but for this the prime 
minister is himself responsible, since he 
has refused to propose an increase of the 
salaries ; and even with the present sal
aries it must be possible to get reputable 
men if not to get the best ; it must be poe- 
sible at all events to refrain from using the 
appointments for the purpose of political 
corruption. And now let every holy take 
note of the great service which party ren
ders the commonwealth as the vigilant 
guardian1 tif public interest and the inflex
ible censor of ministerial misdeeds. Here 
was the most patent and flagrant of all 
wrongs done by the government to the 
community ; the profession and society

S XKTdeal
It is to be regretted that the success 

the labor demonstration j&. ■ Sssfiton 
should have been marrgiTÏy the miscon
duct of a few-ftiughs upon the sidewalk, 
BfeS attempted to raid the washes house 
of a defenceless Chinese lanndryman, and 
otherwise misoonduoted themselves. Of 

fair-minded person will hold the

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUSreason

course no
workingmen responsible for the outbreak, 
but the enemies of popular movements are 
always eager to associate them with the 
acts of camp followers, who if not hostile 
are at least indifferent to the success of 
those who harve the cause at heart.

General Office : 32 King Street East. 
Docks : Foot of Church Street.

»*
This

To the Editor of The World.
Sir ; Is a citizen entitled to respectful 

treatment from an official appointed and 
paid by the citizens? This question has 
agitated the minds of a good many who 
have come in contact with the chief li 
brarian of the public library. Since hia 
appointment “curses not loud, but deep” 
have been heard from very many quarters 
at his general want of courtesy to the pub 
lie and the manner in which the whole in
stitution has been conducted.

In the first place as to the important 
point of attendants. Some of the assist
ants are most obliging, but the studied 
impertinence of others seems to be their 
favorite pastime.

Again, pay a vi»it to the library at al
most any time during the day, and what 
will you witness? A crowd of citizens, 

y of them pressed for time, compelled 
to trait with what patieuce they can mus
ter, while a single attendant vainly en- 
de ivors to attend to the ever increasing 
number. To aggravate the annoyance, 
right before the impatient ratepayers will 
be seated two or three other attendants 
writing away at the desks under the di
rection of the chief librarian, who ever and 

surveys the increasing crowd with 
the oalm indifference of autocrat, as 
though he would say: “When that con
temptible mob gets large enough, and 
angry enough, and disgusted enough to 
suit me then, and not till then, I will al
low these young ladies to attend to you.”

This is not fiction. I conld give the 
names ot a dozen gentlemen who would 
hare been glad to have availed themselves 
of the advantages offered, but who were 
so disgusted by the waste of time involved 
in procuring books that they have given up 
waiting fifteen minutes for what should 
have been done in one. Now, sir, when 
the public pay for assistants, surely they 
are entitled to their services.

Annoying as all this undoubtedly is, 
however, the chief librarian’s general dis
courtesy in bis behavior toward those who 
appoint and pay him is infinitely more 
galling. No one can venture to differ with 
him on any point without being insulted. 
This is all the more felt by those who pat
ronized the late mechanics’ institute li
brary, where courtesy to the public was a 
marked feature in the conduct of those in 
charge.

Hoping that the 7 resent librarian will 
eoen be retorme I or & new one appointed.

Democrat.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. PPPP(WPFFPPPWWWFPPPF
INTERNATIONALMRS. MAHAFFY’S,The fine art of courtship is apparently 

not understood by those gentlemen who 
promoting the union of Park dale with this 
fair city. There is a laok of coyness about 
their approaches that is calculated to repel. 
When Bismarck was asked why the Ger- 

did not carry Paris by assault, he

are

BOO QUEEN ST. WEST.
Crochet Hoods, Jackets and Caps, Ladies' 

and Childrens' Outfitting, Boys' and 
Girls' Saits. 26
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Fence Posts Wanted
MANUFACTURERSwere ringing with it : what did the or

gana of the oppotitloa say? Ti^ey dared 
not say one word. Their party holds 
power in this province by a eompaet with 
the very influence which has inflicted on 
ud this in jury. Young men, about whose 
attachments to “liberalism" so much has 
of late been eai-1 and snug, if yonr hearts 
are really true to Canada, instead of trail
ing in party professions, be “ liberals ” in
deed and come over to the side of the 
country.

Judge Noah Davis, who, in a recent 
number of the North American Review, 
pleaded for a reform of tha divorce law iq 
a conservative sense, as the only mode of 
arresting the disintegration of the family, 
is answered by Mrs. Cady Stanton, who 
also pleads for a reform of the divorce law, 
but in the opposite direction. She wants 
liberty of divorce, universal and entire. 
Marriage, under the system which she fore
shadows, would cease to be anything more 
than legalized cohabitation, terminable at 
the wish of either party. In the face of 
experience, ancient and modern, and of the 
four thousand applications for divorce 
which have followed the passing of a di
vorce law ip France, she persuades herself 
that such license of separation would be 
conducive to the hxrmony and stability of 
marriage. The tyrannical hushïkd or the 
peevish wife, she believes, would be de 
terred by the fear of a divorce which 
would always Up u,t the option of the 
injured partner.' S£e forgets that divorce 
is sometimes desired as well as feared ;

AND INVENTORS.
AGENCY:

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.

express
prohibition without going twice to the 
electoral mill. The ballot papers might be 
so arranged that those who believe in pro
hibition with compensation could say so, 
and those who believed otherwise could 
vote'otherwise. If the prohibitionists are 
wise ihey will put the issue on the com
pensation basis, and probably win.

mans
replied that he proposed to let the Paris 
ians fry In their own fat. As the Parisians 

about that time very thin from star-

sÿTenders are invited for about 200,000 cedar 
fence posts.in quantities of not less than 5000, 
to be delivered during the coming winter. INSURE IN THE

Canada Life Assurance Company ! I
And you will share in the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
J. ». HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—46 King st west, Toronto. 115

were
vation, there was a refined cruelty about 
this cynicism that we should be sorry to 
see applied to our Parkdnle friends. But 
we do think that they might profitably be 
left to their own devices. If annexation 
be a good thing for them they will see it, 

late, and will come into camp of

New articles of Manufacture and new In- 
ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada.

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven 
tions.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised, 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed, 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom Honge. Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogotw business attended to with re
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited.
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References.
Address Canadian letters

Specification and form of tender can be had 
on application to

JOHN TAYLOR,
General Storekeeper, 

Montreal.
Tenders endorsed “Tender for Fence Posts,” 

and addressed to the undersigned, will be re
ceived on or before Tuesday, October 21st

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Haunted Men.-
The haunted man haa long been a favo

rite theme with novelists and dramatists. 
In “The Bells” Irving gives a fine rendi
tion of the haunted man. According to a 
story now circulating through the press, 
Corbett, the man who shot the assassin of 
Abraham Lincoln, might afford a fine sub 
ject for the dramatic pen. 
the tragedy is ever present with him, so it 
is said. The crippled Booth at bay in the 
burning barn, his livid face and disordered 
dress, are ever present with the 
tioner of a nation’s vengeance, 
tion’s plaudits, which echoed the report of 
Corbett’s rifle, have died out, but the echo 
of the shot itself is ever in his ears, a dis 
mal dream by night, a haunting horror by 
day.

U- —rsoon or
their own volition. If it be not a good 
thing for them, they had better stay out. 
The more they are coaxed, coddled and 
constrained, the longer will the desired 
consummation be delayed.

IMontreal,
September 24th, 1884. 532

man
AY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Established 1862, will be REOPENED on 
MONDAY, Sept. 1st next. This College is a 
thoroughly practical business school. A large 
number or its graduates and members are oc
cupying responsible positions is Canada and 
the United States on their own as well as on 
others account, and by the satisfactory man
ner in which they discharge their duties, 
plainly evince the great benefit to be derived 
by pursuing a systematic course of instruc
tion in accounts and business practice, under 
the supervision of a practical accountant and 
a man of business experience, before entering 
into mercantile life; and to which all, both 
principals and employees, give their unquali
fied assent and endorsement All who requ ire 
business training are requested to make in
quiries as to the high reputation the Principal 
of this College has established, and still main
tains by the thoroughness of his worn. For 
terms address JAMES E. DAY, accountant 
College Rooms, opposite Royal Opera House 
site, Toronto. 46

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY H. W. BOOTH, Manager,
The scene of Windsor, Ont.

Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Landing.
The Hamilton Spectator would like to 

know how the farmers of Canada would 
benefit by the free admission of Kansas 
wheat at 40 cents per bushel. While the 
free trade organs remain solemnly silent, 
.as they always do when this question is 
asked, we seize the opportunity to remark 
that such a change might benefit the Can
adian bakers, who charge as much for 
bread when wheat is cheap as they do
when it is dear,_________________

It is alleged that Mr. Fenton says he 
has discovered that he cannot prosecute 
parties who bet upon the recent boat race, 
but that he can proseente the stakeholder. 
Capt. Dillon says he could not and did not 
hold the stakes, and that is the cause of 
the whole trouble. We throw out this 
suggestion to Capt. Dillon’s counsel in a
purely philanthropic spirit.______

The young ladies of Newark, N.J., have 
registered a vow in the registry office that

The direct route from the West for all^jotote 

find Newfoundland.
All the popular sea bathing, fishing and 

pleasure resorts of Canada are along this 
Pullman ears leaving Montreal on Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday run through to 
Halifax and on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day to St John. N. B., without change.

Cloee connections made at Pointe Levis or 
Chaudière Junction with the Grand Trunk 
Railway and at Pointe Levis with the Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company s 
Steamers from Montreal.

Elegant first-class Pullman and Smoking 
oars on all through traîna 

First-class refreshment rooms at convenient 
distances

T.line.execu- 
The na

anon
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange i

British America Assurance Bmildlngs,
Buys and sella on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive, prompt attention. __________

THE ROYAL BASE BURNER
KING OF STOVES,

Corbett was not a murderer. He was 
privileged, If not in duty bound, to do 
what he did. Tens of millions regarded 
Booth as they would have regarded a mad 
dog, who could not be permitted to live, 
and who would not b. taken alive. 
Corbett was therefore merely an execu
tioner of the popular will; but it is a 
carions fact that most executioners are 
haunted by the memory of their dreadful 

The late Marwood, executioner-

that both husbands and wives sometimes 
form attachments in other quarters, and 
that wive, sometimes have a fancy for liv
ing freely on an alimony in Paris. She, 
with reason, regards the Christian church 

great upholder of that sacred and 
iluble union which it is her object to 

Her feelings have, perhaps, 
somewhat colored her interpretation of 
history when she asserts thaï Christianity 
was in its origin, and remained for cen-, 
turies, polygamous; and that it became 
monogamous only through its contact with 
the Greek and Roman civilizations. That 
the marriage ir, Cana was “polygamous” is 
a fact which Mrs. Stanton must have de
rived from private sources : but if it- was, 
Christ by His presence as it no more sanc
tioned polygamy than He sanctioned ar
bitrary government by His payment of the 
tribute money. Uoeoan monogamy under 
the «empire, by!*- which Mrs. Stanton 
imaglhea Christianity to have been schooled, 
was accompanied by a liberty of divorce 
so complete that a Roman lady is 
jocosely described as baring ten success- 

husbands within a month; and the 
satirist who coarsely called this a legal
ized adultery, and preferred to it unvar
nished prostitution, had not tad the op
portunity of considering Mrs, Cady Stan
ton’s arguments in its favor. Towards the 
close of the middle ages, the church, 
among her other apostacies, had betrayed 
the sanctity of marriage, at least among 
the higher classes, by profusely granting 
to all who chose to purchase it separation 
on the ground of factitious consanguinity 
or pre-contract, with permission to re
marry. The Lady of Branksoine, who 
figures in The Lay of the Last Minstrel, 
among others, made an extensive tour of 
nuptial beds. Frightened into morality by 
the reformation, the church of Rome has

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS

THE CENTRAL BANK will find it advantageous to use tills route as 
it is the quickest in point of time, and the 

ites are as low as by any other.
Through freight is forwarded by fast special 

trains and experience, has proved the Intercol
onial route to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from «11 points in Canada and 
theWestern state*

Tickets may be obtained and also Infcrma- 
the rout» and about freight and

The only one that received a 
Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
of 1884.
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passenger ratee from NOLAN,duties.

in general for Great Britain and Ireland, 
is described as a smug, complacent indi
vidual, who regarded himself and his 
work with the utmost respect. His sue- 

however, has found it necessary
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« aæatta
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Chief Superintendent
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DAVID BLATN, Esq., - 
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they will not kiss j or be kissed by any 
young man who uses tobacco in any shape. 
’Snuff said. We are of the opinion that

A
Of 60 and 63 Jarvis Street,
The only man who received a 

prize in the stove department.
Tons of castings for all repair* 

on hand at 246

RSU^,».B. Ma, 28th .884. vie
the agitation will end in smoke, and that 
the right man can kiss the right girl if he 
choose.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
B ranchea —Brampton, Durham,

Richmond Hill and North Toronto.
Agents in Canada—Canadian Bank of Com

merce; in New York—Importers & Traders 
Nat Bank; in London, Eng.— Nat Bank of 
Scotland.

cesser,
upon more than one occasion to drown bis 
qualms in gin. It has been urged by the 
New York Sun that Grover Cleveland is 

fit man for president, because when 
Buffalo sheriff he abstained from 

to do his dirty work, and

Guelph, THOS, E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER !

Will in future finish all ( abinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his

60 & 62 JAB VIS ST.—iMr. G. W. Macully, Pavilion Monn- 
toinj B.C., writes: “Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric 
Oil is the best medicine I ever used for 
rheumatism. Nearly every winter I am 
laid up with rheumatism, and have tried 
nearly every kind of medicine without 
getting any benefit, until I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectric Oil. It has worked 
wonders for me, and I want another sup
ply for my friends, etc.”

Sound travels 1142 feet per second, and 
yet when a man rushes out of a side street 
and yells after a car that has just passed 
the sound never seems to overtake the car 
and disturb the day-ÿeam of the conduc
tor until the other end of the block b 
reached.

—Joseph Busan, Percy, writes: “ I was 
induced to try Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric Oil 
for a lameness which troubled me for three 
or four years, and I found it the best arti
cle I ever used. It has been a great bleaa- 

Frauds may imitate Dr.

The reform Pembroke Observer demands 
fair if not kindly treatment for Judge 
O’Connor, seek as he has not received, and 
“ will be very much surprised if he does 
not prove himself the superior of two or 
three individuals who now hilariously and 
politically grace the Canadian bench.”

not a 
he was a SAVINGS’ DEPARTMENT

In connection with the Toronto office te now 
open. THE CELEBRATEDsivehiring a man 

with his own hand sprang the trap that 
launched three convicted murderers into 
eternity. Upon the other hand, it is 
urged by Cleveland’s partisans that he 
thereby showed hia firmness of characb r, 
and demonstrated hb fitness to do i.is 
whole duly, no matter how dbagreeable 

The latter view b the logical

NEW SCENERY
tnakoa the prettiest finished picture in the 

city of Toronto.

STUDIO, 293 YOHCE ST.STOCK BROKERS.
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
Buyandsellon commission for cash or on 
ffiMyin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Aton execute oroere on the
Chicago Beard ot Trade

In grain and Provlriona 
Hudson's Bay Stock bought foe each or en 

”S35 cable quotations received.
X86 TORONTO STREET.

In Coleridge’s amusing versified account 
of “the devil’s walk,” which is too good- 
natured to be regarded as a serious satire, 
the poet "says that “auld clootie,” shook 
hands with a Scotchman because he was 
not ■ afraid of cutaneous diseases, 

resident of the Castle Island Irbh land 
equally reckless. He shook 
the lord lieutenant and was

Cabinet Photographs Reduced.

$2.00 Per Dozen.
T.BX.it may be.

one, but we are illogical enough 
to feel that while we might have confid 
ence in such a one as an official, we could 
hardly learn to love him aa

Thb feeling b illogical and b a feeling 
only. Why should Cleveland be either 
haunted or shunned because he carried out 
the behests of the law? Why should Cor-

PI KE. WHOLESOME and CLEAN. Does 
not cause offensive gasses like the distillery 
refuse which requires to be exchanged every 
day. WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFAC
TION.

The

6 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.eague was 
hands with
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a man.
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f seemed aa if a mine of gold were anddeniy 
opening. —, , . ,

Fifteen dollars a w, ek ! He thought of 
the solitary dollar in his purse and rejoined 
in spirit!

The lessons commenced the very next 
day—but at about the third one, Mrs. 
Audley’s blue ribbons and plump face 
once more made their appearance.

“Now I’m going to be politely dis
missed,” thought our hero, with a cold 
chill at hie heart! But no such ill-fortune 
awaited him.

“To tell you the truth, Mr. 8elwyn, 
said the rosy matron, “my sister Adele is 
anxious to perfect-herself in German, and 
I told her I was sure you wouldn’t object
to her joining the class------ ’’

“Hurrah! Won’t it be jolly for Aunt 
Adele to study with us!" bawled Harold.

“Harold, be still!" said Ms mother, 
despairingly. “Tom, if that chair should 
slip, you would fall headlong into the'

“But just look at the advantages of the Berwyn,*picta^og to

thing ! I tell you she is young and pretty, himself a’ spectacled old maid devoted to
inky fingers and “belles-lettres.”

“Thank you; and would two dollars a

“It would be quite satisfactory,madam,” 
said Gerald, bowing.

“Very well—I’ll call Adele.
And Adele came—no speectacled maidan 

lady, but a beautiful little damsel of 
eighteen, with golden brown curls, eye* of 
the most limpid hasel and lips like twin

“Dear me, are you the tutor?” said Miss 
Warren, frankly. “Why, I thought you 
were a fussy old fallow of fifty !

Gerald laughed, he conld not help it : 
and thus melted away all the formality of 
their first meeting ! .

Adele was the most charming pupil m 
the world—ready to learn, quick So com
prehend, and invaluable in repressing the 
noisy spirits of the three boys, who one 
and all idolized “Aunt Adele," and would 
even commit the sacrifice of keeping still 
for five consecutive minutes to oblige her.

So the lessons went on, for two or three 
weeks, and one night Gerald Selwyn, 
waiting home by the dusky glimmer of the 
winter twilight, checked himself suddenly 
in the middle of the street.

“It’s dangerous,” he muttered, between 
his set tee th. “By Jove, it’s as danger- 
ons as plaving with a powder magazine 
I'm in love with her now—desperately, 
madly in love—I, the poor tutor. VVeU, 
good-by to the lessons. I had better 
starve than to forget my manly honor and

h°s”tthe next day, when lessons were 
over and done, Tom, Harold and Ray mon 
had considerately taken themselves off to 
baseball, Gerald spoke te Miss Warren.

“Miss Adele,” he said, faltering a little 
in spite of himself, “I am afraid this must 
be our last lesson.”

"Our last lesson !” She turned as white 
as the marble mantelpiece. Why. 

we said or done anything to offend

Xj UABMYIlfO AY HEIRESS.

The twilight, stealing softly through the 
heavy silk window draperies of the library 
at Abbott Court, became transformed into 
a sirt of orimsen duskiness—the clear, low 
burning fire glimmered, like coral, all 
aglow—and the two ruddy sparks that be
token the whereabouts of the two gentle
men and their cigars, shone steadily from 
the cushions and chairs on either side of 
the hearth. Dinner was just ovei—the 
olock in the hall had chimed seven—and 
Mr. Abbott and his distant cousin and 
adopted son were alone together. (

“My dear Gerald, you must be crazy,’ 
said the elder gentleman in a tone of great, 
though repressed irritation.

“My dear Mr. Abbott, I never was more 
sane in my life !"

liai 4Office—135 Church St., Toronto.Tailors, 83 Bay Street. 69 Queen street west,
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with an independent fortune in her own 
righTelephone offices all over.

“May I never sink so low as to become a 
fortune-hunter !” ejaculated Gerald fer
vently.

“Pshaw—nonsense ! and Berkeley and I 
have both sat our hearts upon it!”

“Mr. Abbott, I would rather walk up to 
a cannon's mouth than have a wife thrust 
at me in that sort of way—it is repellant 
to every manly feeling of nature.”

“I only ask you to see her, Gerald— 
she is coming to New York in a week,

ail“And I shall take particular pains to 

leave town in a week !
The elder gentleman fired up instantané-

“““Gerald, I forbid you taking any each 
foolish step, at the peril of being turned 
out of my house !”

Gerald colored high. “Mr. Abbott, you 
have been very kind to me for years, I 
feel that I owe you almost a son’s duty and 
allegiance-but in this matter I cannot be 
dictated to.” .... , ». ,,,,

“Take your choice, sir,’ ejaoulatedjMr. 
Abbott, who had now wrought himself 
Into a passion; “either leave my house 
and protection, or comply with my wishes 
about this young lady; I give yon, until 
to morrow morning to think it over.

Gerald was silent; he could not trust 
himself to speak—and it was a relief to 
him when Mr. Abbott rose, and left the
room. _ ,

The next morning, when the coffee and 
newspaper was brought in, no Gerald 
made his appearance, only a note instead 
thanking his benefactor for the uninter
rupted kindness of years, and announcing 
bis intention, for the future, to depend on 
his own exertions for a livelihood, rather 
than to contract a marriage, so opposed to 
all his wishes and predilections !

Mr. Abbott read the note through, with 
a contemptuous “ humph !” then tore it in

“ The young scamp !” he muttered ; 
“ he’ll be back fast enough, I warrant 
Earning one’s own living isn’t such an easy 
affair to a man who has been brought up 
as he has, and so he’ll find it. I ne™r 
knew such obstinacy in my life—the un
grateful, reckless young vagabond !

Nevertheless, the old house seemed very 
sad and lonely without the light footsteps 
and cheerful voice of the adopted son 

“I didn’t know I was so fond of him, 
the more food I !” grumbled Mr. Abbott. 
“But he may go his own gait for all me.

Meanwhile, Gerald, full of spirit and 
ambition, was sitting in a dismal hotel 
parlor, where the chimimy smoked, and 
the paper was peeling off the wall in mil
dewed spots, taking down various memor
anda from the advertising columns of the
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Adele’s un
locked earnestly at the young man.

“You mean—” . ,
“I mean,” he broke forth passionately,
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Either. lf“^Lbe.toaHoUgTwaayth: ’̂ I-----------------------~~~ I 39 KING ST. EAST.
heMt^f Gerald Abbott instead of Mr. Departure., Toronta^eroy » | CRITERION WINE VAULTS, | ge„ the Cheapest Children’s and

Selwyn, the obscure tutor. ... .. „m.-Mail for Orangeville, Owen
Great was the rejoicing of Mr. Abbott ^wator and all intermediate star

-^- his adopted son once -"edTo the am.-S. 9. exprota

the*very hrirots he had elected for Mm! „ »nd Owen Sound du.ct,^
*• Never mind her money, old jellow, J10 p.m._Kxpreas for Orangeville, Owen 
., v fvftntlv “ you will have all mine I gQUnd and Teeswater. 

said he, make you even!” I AnlTal., T.re.ta, «»,
Gerald would think of 

into Adele’s blue

RICE LEWIS & SON,Departures. Midland Division.
7.35 a.m.—Mixed—Blackwater and>tenne-

Orillla, Co-
SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
Machines Bought, Sold and 

Exchanged.

r.-ANUFACTURERS GROCERIES, 
WINES 86 .t 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

Hardware and Iron Merchant»,

52 & 54 King St. Bo. TorontOo
tneAND INVENTORS. “ wanted no raw 

M item Gerald did not happen to possess.

sciously built many hopes, was to peddle
from door to door a newly-invented variety

°f Footsore8and weary, the young 
turned te his betel, late at night, witn 
thoughts and ideas by no means so earn 
™ine as when he had sailed forth, and 
irions cogitations on the subject of taking

CbItPwas8not so easy to obtain a money- 
making situation in New York as he h

'“ir^ed away a week-ten days-a

funds was fast decreasing, and his spin 

hi, DMrage across seas in some great
lm^n8vessel-of seekmg^mpjoyment

“ Wanted- A privateGtlJ.“ant0andn, 
three boys —-^streeL”
three hours a day. App y , ji.T4- - straw but Gerald clung to it,
and halfanhou/aftorwar^he^siUmg

IneTouse, ne^ously awaiting an inter- 
vtow, having sent up hu name as Mr.

Se!7p°r' I feel that I ought no 

bear the name of Abbott, even 
is justly mine,” he thought.

-to the
and now g jr the mother of the 
thr^Ws in ^“tion, rosy varlets of 9 10 

11, who followed her with eyes eag

mss.mSMe "Y 3irgrPthXeir young

AGENCY :
•étroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.

===== I BfBBPIJHB, OIL, Sbo.

J. F. BRYCE, EVANS. 33 QnccnS^J^
New articles of Manufacture and new In- 

entions introduced in tiie United States or

I Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven

Capital Procured, Companies Oraanised, 
gencies Estab'.ished. Advertising Managed, 

fatente sold and placed on Royalty.
Custom House. Shipping. Collecting and 

I her analogous bn-iness attended to with re- 
ability and despatch.
Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited. 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High- 

M References.
Address Canadian letters

Snooeesor to Hunter ft Co..

« PHOTOGRAP HER, I T. W. KAY & CO.,
ins. THE LEADING

Usdertakt-rs and Erabalmers
OF TH* WEST END,

111 Kill Street West, Toronto.

^___ ______ _____ Mr. Bryce been studying for several
PCliTC Pill 11 QTFM WIND I îitatad1 I g^b%Qu|enlta^Mkd^ta." O^ndayCENTS COLD STEM WIMU 1 or for Mr, J, F.,RyderLthe ^Ifbratod^o^ 11 and nighl charges moderate. J±

„ ■ — —— ujr to Messrs. Hunter ft Ço.'e business he has jm ■ " MS » S- renovated and refitted the studio with all the I
w w ' latest improvements in accessories, etc. I ——

Lifr-Hlse Photos. Made Direct From tilt 
A >pwi»ltt._________ 4 6

man re

■ Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
— and Carllne’e Ales.______

IL?47

Guaranteed 14 K, J. YOUNG,
8 Leading Undertaker

r. W. BOOTH, Manager, iONLY $40,
W indsor, Ont.

Ifllce: Medbury Block close to Ferry Landing.
AT EMM,DAVIS BROS THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,■tso T.OHOHISO VOWOe «TKBBT.onJ3l.> -37. ECBEtRi

'ember of Toronto Stock Eichangei
.
V as FRESH CREAM hats. hats.ANDBritish America Assurance Buildings, Ladies' Jackets la Toronto^ 

OPEN ON 8ATUKPAY E VENIN • .Leader Restaurant,luye and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
nd Debentures. Orders from the country will 
pceive prompt attention. ______

for Orangeville
Comer Leader Lane and King 

street, “Early Fall Styles" Just received 
per 8. 8. Sardinian and Servin 
from all the Leading English 

manufacturers. Also 
the Latest

AT LOWEST
m ROYAL BASE RUBBER

KING OF STOVES,

I H. K. HUGHES. }..J Bruce See- Only 25c. qt.one day, an 
Money ! as if 

money when he looked 
eyes !

Summer Prices.8.35 p.m.—-Mail from Owen Sound and EXHIBITION OF CARRIAGES._______________ “^“^.arrivesatParkdale. f CAlllBI I 1U

» * * Bad treatment or strie- ^p.nurr», Ontario and a“eb®*, •”!*”'
tore often complicates th^dise^ and ^^-Umi^r^fo^Peterboro CVMAKIQ

ts assasgîfcjrr T- «8iXMâ» s’ I wist memo mm5&JwWstiïïjssa segsgflB*» -r---■.......... wnHT , —. »

“I can’t understand why Ottfva BrSkviUe, PetoAoro, and inter- MTTT.T.IVA3N, property, and at low rate. Itartim dmiring
has so much mutilated com about him. mediate potato. Norwood and J StTLUvA * L, pnrchase for the purpose of holding on
One would suppose he passed the plate at y.ao P-m.-Wom Peterboro. Manufacturer of first clase Camagee and -m be Uberally dealt with,
le church.^ “He does. '"Spn.-ïoronto express from (same as tatett styta^ AUwert »»” D M. DKTO*.

—First relief ultimately a cure. These [ 915 ^intermediate pointa). I in aJl branches. and^examine our work I  ________________  I» King Street
are the BucMMi.e 0 , tbe hortHMN «An."*,. l’ül^rli'aUeaée-ito'^ér-eid attmtioe r-ue I —lATSfUL-OOMFOIlTIIMS

,, ^ Æ4«i«inWaM3tta Enr* "~"fa - rppf1 pnnnA
o as5SSSs5ts^hTL-,ssa-» cbta^am-vhTFm. Erro UUuUA

"" I Christmas cards,
;« I „ a BLOCKS I t.,.nor.Citec.re,<tol,

the tutor. ‘an ta?3 va^or b°y.” r„;. -w, tau^orinia^ ^ each McABTHCB. «65 Yonge street I GAMES and BLOCKS. (taff“of relf«hle carriers.
^EEb.îESik'-" 1 ïv™ KïÆîïiàîïSMÎff®™; S^Ssâs^RST" " ESTABLISHED H«a all «EW THIS SEAS»* A»» m£

b"" Iîhe TorontoHeieCompany,

Intending Purcbasers will do well to 
carefully examine those exhibited byThe onlu one that received a 

Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
*f 1884.
Everyone wanting a first-class 

ttove should, exchange for a 
UOYAL with

NEW YORK STYLES.846e ahro ■
8 KING 8TRKBT EAST. AT THE

longer to 
though it

in blue silk Model Creamery Coi j.ej.Luasnnr,
OLAN. T.lOt -TOMCta

DIRECT IMPORTERS.
Cor Wilton ave. & Seatow st.v

Of 60 and 63 Jarvis Street,
The only man who received a 

trixe inthestove department.
Tons of cast i n gs for all repairs 

in hand at

WILLIAM BERRY, THE NEWSPAPER & BILii 
Odorless Excavator & Contractor, DISTRIBUTIHB CO.

NO. 151 LVMLEY STBEBT.•246
Offloe, 6 Victoria street. KUihttoilremovedtamn^anmut. ot he Mta Has eetablished^a^regular  ̂system to the

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

<>0 & 62 JAll VIS ST.
breakfast.

*HE CELEBRATED
ooSj8

s

S T.

PI Ri:. WIIOLESOÜK and (LE4Y. Docs
lot cause offensive gasses like the distillery 
efuse which requires to be exchanged every 
lay. WAMHAÜTEI» TO CUE hATISFAO
riojs.
BAKERS, TRY IT ! and always get It fresh 

rom the Factory.

>8 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

Office i 28 Adslaida E„ Boom 8.thought—my
would come three Gn.Mlom(BOPAthte:C hem

I

43 Yonge street, Toroato. /
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nu'WEml TORONTO ARCADE,
Yonge Street.OF CIGARS. Victoria Street.

x

Reina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c.

Banal te any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convince the most 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
and Prices.

Manufactured Only »y

STORES TO REMT
In the Arcade at prices from $335 to $500 per Annum.

OFFICES TO LET
From $100 to $500 per Annum,

S. DAVIS 85 SONS Apply “ ARCADE OFFICES,’’
Ontario Industrial Loan and Investment Co.,

26 Victoria street, Arcade Buildings.

Montreal and Toronto.

A MTTSKMBNTS AND MEETINGS.
piIIT FESTIVAL!

The Fruit Festival will be continued

THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING,

In the schoolroom1 of St Phillpe’churoh.cor, 
Spadina avenue and St, Patrick street 

Doors open at 8 o'clock. Admission 10c. SAMUEL CORRIGAN,
P BAKU OFEBA HOUSE.

(3. B. SHEPPARD, Merchant Tailor and Importer of Select Woolens,
EllT, TORONTO.

- Manager.
TO-NIGHT, TO MORROW NIGHT, GRAND 

MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2.

Herman & Jones'great melodrama,
THE SILVER KING.

Secure your seats in advance. Box Office 
open from 10 to 4. _____________ _

0X1 S'o:

appreciating First-Class Workmanship together 
i of Fit should visit the above establishment.

Gentlemen 
with Perfection

^OOMSIUl CA* DE IS.
8TBAMERS ABB RAILWAYS.

BmTFÔR^LÂkr'SUPERIOR. GBOR- 
II GIAN Bay, and Muakoka Lakes. For 
cheap excursion tickets apply to JOHN 
SCULLY. 156 Front street opposite Union 
station. Special rates to parties of ten and 
over.

EXCURSIONS.
DETROIT,$3.00

$6.50 CHICAGO,

$7.00 CINCINNATI,

And other pointa in proportion.

Passengers going by the Excursion trains on 
Oct. 3d and 4th to Western Points, and not 
wishing to use their Return Tickets, a limited 
number can have their fares reduced as above 
by calling on

e Christy’s Felt Hats,
Woodrow’s Felt Hats

American Felt Hats
From the Leading Manufacturers.

Ladies’Fur Shoulder Capes
BEAR TRIMMING, any width, cnt to or

der on the shortest notice.
Ladies desirous of having their old SEAL 

MAN 1 LES altered or trimmed in the latest 
fashion would do well to seed them as early 
as possible.

S

J. ABRAHAMS,
90 King Street West-

^lASADIA* PACIFIC RAILWAY.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.
JOHN THEURER,

ENGAGED FOR ONE WEEK, EXCURSION TO THE WEST.

AT A SALARY OF $250. OCT. 3rd AND 4th, 1884.

JAMES H. ROGERS,TORONTO TOPERFORMING DAY AND NIGHT.

Acknowledged by all who saw him at th 
Exhibition to do the Greatest Living 

Artist on the Trapeze.

$4.00DETROIT only.......................
y City and Saginaw..........

Grand Rapids..........................
Cincinnati.
CHICAGO

7.00 Cor King and Church streets.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.

B*
.......  8.00

10.00
10.00

Correspondingly W fares from Stations west.

TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL 13rn 
OCTOBER, 1884. 351361345

RENDER*.
All school children admitted for half-price, 5 

cents. , 1..
U EOPLE** THE 1TBE.
1 Bay and Adelaide streets.

J. C. Conner, - - J-
MR. CHA& M. CAUjBHY’S Illustrated Art 

Jaunts. To-night-Glimpses of Italy. 
Saturday Matinee—Here and There in Europe 

Saturday Night—Rbme.
Prices, 15c, 25c, 35c ana 50c; matinee 15c, 25c 

and 36c. Next week—Boston Ideal Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin Co.

W. C. VAN HORNE,
Vice-President,

D.McNICOLL, 
Gen. Pass. AgentMApager.

ed andTenders addressed to the, undersign» 
endorsed “ Tender for Fog Horns,” will be re
ceived at Ottawa, up to the 11th October next, 
for the delivery complete, free on board at 
place of manufacture, including furnaces, 
boilers and machinery, of 12 Fog Horns.

Plans and specifications can be seen and 
forms of tender procured, at this Department, 
Ottawa, at the Agencies of this Department, 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, N.S.. St. John, N. 
B., and at the Oflice of the Board of Steamboat 
Inspectors, Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.
oneyWloanatlowest rates

MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MKR 
fc SHKPLKY, 28 Toronto street, To-z

ronto.
1IOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 

aged: money to loan, etc.

QR4MD OPERA BOUSE.

O. B. Sheppard,

Four Nights and Saturday Matinee, 
commencing

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 8th.

Second American tour of 

MR. HENRY IRVING, Miss Ellen Terry 

and the Lyceum Company.

Manager.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
jpl EO. KAKIN, ÏSSÜRÈR OF MARRIAGE 
XJT Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street 
I I B. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

JLe licenses and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 6 
Toronto street near King street.
■JOSEPH LAWSON, ISSUER OF 
$8 RIAGE Licenses ; new office. No. 
street east Residence—409 Church street.

WM. SMITH,
Deputy Minister of Marine.

Department of Marine,
Ottawa, 18th September, 1884.

rjlENDERg.
MAR- 

4 King
Wednesday Evening. Merchant of Venice ; 

Thursday Evening and Saturday Matinee, 
Much Ado About Nothing ; Friday Evening, 
Hamlet; Saturday Evening, Louis XL

iMORSES WANTED. 
fxfANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD, Y T Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High
est prices paid for such as suit; will pay as 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
ana Front streets. P. BURNS.____________

Reserved Seats—$2.50, $2, $1.50, $L The 
sale of course tickets for the five performances 
will commence Saturday, October 4, at 10 a.m. 
Sale for single performances, Monday, at 10 
a.m ______________ ______ CITY OF TORONTO.

LOST OR ROUND
rpORONTO ROLLER SKATING RINK,

ADELAIDE STREET.

T OST—A COLLECTOR’S BOOK — CON-
■ à TAINING list of accounts. Finder will

be rewarded upon returning same to GRIP 
office. 26 and 28 Front west. _______________
r OST OR STOLEN, ON SUNDAY NIGHT.
■ J a black, straight haired Newfoundland 
pup, with brass-mounted leather collar. Any 
one returning him to No. 4 Harbord street 
will be suitably rewarded.

CORPORATION DEBENTURES.

With sessions as follows:

MORNING FROM 10 TO 12. AFTERNOON 
FROM 2.30 TO 5. EVENING 

FROM 7.30 TO 10.

Tenders will be received at the City Trea
surer’s Office at or before 3 p. m. on

THURSDAY, 2nd OCTOBER, 1884,

General admission, 15c.; Juveniles 10c.; 
Skate Checks, 10c. r COLLECTION AGENCY.

If ORRIS LARY & CO., GENERAL COL- 
1V1 LECTION agen 
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur
nished on application. No charge for service 
unless collections are made.

addressed to Alderman Defoe, Chairman of 
the Executive Committee of the City Council, 
for the purchase of the following issues of de
bentures :
L—Consolidated Loan Debentures of the City 

of Toronto, maturing at the expiration of 
40 years, bearing interest at 4 per cent.,and 
to be issued for sundry purposes, amount
ing in the aggregate to about $260,000. j 

II.—Local Improvement Debentures for the 
purposes of constructing sewers, cedar 
roadways and other works, set forth in a 
number of bylaws, authorizing the several 
issues, maturing and bearing interest as 
follows :

10 years, at 5 per cent..
20 years, at 5 per cent..
10 years, at 44 per cent.
20 years, at if per cent..

C. F. GOING & CO..
Proprietors. street west,2-4-6

^ONSEMERS’ GAS COMPANY.

The Annual General Meeting of the stock
holders of the Consumers' Gas Company of 
Toronto, to receive the report of the Directors 
and for the election of Directors for the ensu
ing year, will be held at the Company's offices. 
No. 19 Toronto street, on

MONDAY, 27th OCTOBER NEXT,
At twelve o’clock noon.

AND RESTA UR A NT8.Mi
AÏÉS

JV are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Rossin House 
book now open. MARK H. 
pr etor.

OSS ES

; engagement 
IRISH, Pro-

XJR. YORK
Y Y and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re

novated and re-furnished throughout. The 
best one dollar per day hotel in the city. J. J. 
TAMKRON Pr-mH^tor.

$240,000
100,000
56,500

3,600,

W. H. PEARSON,
Secretary.5333

SPECjmu a an CLES.

Myrtle Navy T. B. fifteen cents; chew
ing ten, reduced price seven or three flvc-cent 
plugs for ten cents. BOLLARD, the live 
tobacconist, 199 Yonge street 
TXINDLING WOOD - TWO" DOLLARS 

per load delivered. FIRSTBROOK 
BROS., King street east____________________

QNTAtIO SCHOOL OP AKT. $400,000
The above figures give round numbers. The 

actual issues may he slightly over or under 
the same.

These several issues will be made payable 
either in currency at the Bank of Toronto, in 
Toronto, or in sterling at the Banking house 
of Messrs. Lloyds, Barnetts & Bosanquet, 
London, England, with interest coupons at
tached for the payment of interest the 
half-yearly, at the rates above named.

Separate tenders are required for the above, 
to be endorsed “Tenders for City Of Toronto 4 
per cent. Consolidated Loan Debentures,” or 
'‘Tenders for local Improvement Debentures,” 
as the case may be.

Parties who propose to tender are requested 
to furnish names of personal or corporate secu
rity for the fulfilment of their tenders if ac
cepted.

The debentures will be delivered to the 
party whose tender is accepted at the City 
Treasurer’s office, Toronto.

any tender not necessarily

THE CLASSES IN INDUSTRIAL ART

AND DESIGN

Will be re-opened at the Education Depart
ment on

rpORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL 
A Medals 15c ; rings containing Lord’s 

praver.jsize of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
sent to any address for receipt of 20c in 

W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west,

reon,

MONDAY, 13th OCTOBER,

Examination for advanced classes 11th Oct.

Subjects taught-.-Industrial Drawing in all 
its branches, Modelling in clay and wax, 

Wood Engraving, Wood Carving, 
Painting in oil and water colors,

stamps.
Toronto.
r|ii±E

1 PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 
SOoents a year; agents wanted: send for peoi- 
men copies. COWAN & CO.. Toronto.
fTlBK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE: JL PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: 
oOoente a year; agents wanted;send for speci
men copies. COWAN Sc CO.. Toronto.For terms and program of studies apply to The highest or 

accepted.
Any further information can be obtained at 

this office.
TTSE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR 
U cleaning gold, silver, brass, copper, 

nickel plate, «c. Warranted free from acid 
or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it 
Wholesale, 31 Adelaide east

8. P. MAY,.
Superintendent

Education Department 17th Sept, 1884.
ARTICLES WANTED.______

VITANTED—A GOOD WATCH DOG—
YV buU terrier pre'erred. No fancy prices.

Address G. H. C., World office.

SAMUEL B. HARMAN,
City Treasurer.

City Treasurer's Office, 
Toronto, 23d September, 1884.PERSONAL.

It to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself 1 

, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money; everybody satisfied; no hum
bug: no peddling ; write for particulars, 
closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; tin adve 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees. 281 Yonge street Toronto. Ont 246
"INFORMATION WANTED OF MRS. 
■ Eliza Jane Crowell (nee Gamel), or her 
husband. Jesse Crowell, or her brother, 
Robert Gamel, all of whom lived at Water
ford, Ont, in March, 1880, and subsequently 
moved to Detroit and Springwells. Address 
J. C, MACLEAN, World newspaper, Toronto. 
mHE LITTLE FLIRT, OR THE LOVER’S 
JL Handbook, fourth edition now out It 

contains all the secrets of the art Price only 
ten cents. Address, STAR NOVELTY CO., 
P. O. Box 622 TorSGts,

KAY’S CHICAGO BE STACK AX T,

146i King Street WestAgents,
CLOTHING._______________

will do well by dropping a note.

DAY AND NIGHT.en-

meal for 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers.MONEY WANTED.

w-TOiiEsrasssB;
leasehold ; good margin. Box 213_Pogtofflcg.

135

FINANCIAL.
TYfONKY TO LOAN ON FA&TCNtf iflïï 
1TJL Property. Lowest terms.

T. R BROWNING.
Barrister,

30 Adelaide street east.mo YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE JL chance or neglected to receive a popular 
education; reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general parting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge at 10 cents a 
night Apply at 8 Bond street, Toronto, 88

TlltivJFl'JH1 MURMlf AT 6 PER CENT, TO
W. JAMES ^COOpÜFirOI5rtImperial” Bank 
Buildings, *
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A IIIAMOSD SWINDLE.DOMINION DISSES.LEND VS $34,000.= HE TORONTO WORLD.!
Kolorloes Caideaee Woman 

Worked Her Baekel In Hew Yerfc.
Ellen E. Peek, the notorious confidence 

woman, got introduced to John Bough, 
Hon. Mr. Bowull, minister of customs, ' diamond dealer of 32 Liberty street, last

th" steamer1 Island BeUe Ktl; " Mr'' Knl*ht- ‘ W“Uhy Br°°k'

Huron oounty will vote on the Scott act Bow a 
Oct. 30.

The Abeve Amount Required lo Carry en 
the Civic Machinery.FRIDAY MORNING, OCT. 3, 1884.

The Orillia Times has issued a semi-cen
tennial copy printed in blue ink.

Aid. Defoe was in the chair at the regu
lar meeting of the executive committee of 

Ur. Baruarde's Lecture ul Shaftesbury the oity council yesterday. After the 
Hall-4 Liberal Olleetleu.

“Rescue work among waifs and strays” 
was the subject of Dr. Barnardo’s (London, 
ling.) lecture at Shafteibury hall last 
night. The hall was well filled, and aev- 
i ral Torontonians, interested in the ques
tion, occupied seats on the platform. S.
H. Blake, the chairman, introduced the 
lecturer in a few words, givin|[ a short 
i istory of the life work he was engaged

WA I YU AND STB AYS OY LONDON.

' minutes were conferred tenders for local
lyn lady. She bought a oheap diamond 
and paid for it. Then she got two finger 
rings and a pair of solitaire ear-rings, val
ued at $400, saying she wanted them for 
another rich Brooklyn lady. Then she 
disappeared. At about this time jnst 
such diamonds were pawned at Simpso 
in Chatham street for <130, and on Aug. I 
Mrs. Peck went to the pawn shop and said 
they were hers, and had been stolen from 
her. The Simpsons told the police, and 
they told Bongh, who identified the jewels 
as his. At the trial of her suit, a witness 
called George P. Thomas, a diamond 
dealer, swore he sold them to her last Oc
tober. She was arrested on Sunday, and 
he was taken into custody yesterday. Hs 
proved to be a telegraph operator she had 
bribed to appear as a diamond dealer. He 
is not a professional crook, bnt he owed 
her money. Mrs. Peck is used to being 
arrested,and takes it calmly. She was ar
rested for swindling Babbett.the soap mao, 
out of <19,000. She managed to get the 
civil sait ahead of the criminal one, and it 
is still pending. She was once accused of 
stealing <30,000 worth of diamonds from a 
Brooklyn diamond dealer, but she made it 
ottt a breach of trust.

debentures,improvement and othei 
amounting in all to <660,000, were 
opened and referred to a sub-committee.

It was decided after discussion to author
ize a loan of $34,000 to keep the machin
ery of the eeveral departments running 
until the opening of another year. The 
waterworks committee received permission 
to spend all they had taken in above the 
revenue estimated at the opening of the 
year. The reports of the various standing 
committees passed with unimportant 
amendments. The proposals to rebuild the 
waterworks boilers at a cost of about 
<4000 was struck. The committee ad
journed after voting an annual retaining 
fee of $200 to C. Robinson, so as to have 
his services in case of emergency.

oque. *,w -
The trial of Dr. Cosse for murder at 

Barrie was yesterday postponed until next 
assizes on account of the absence of several 
material witnesses.

Hawkins’ eooper shop, Bathurst street, 
London, was destroyed by lire early yes
terday morning. .The proprietor suffered 
a similar loss about a year ago.

Samuel Hitchcock, an insurance agent 
of Sarnia has been arrested on a charge of 
inciting to asson. He alleges It is a 
scheme on the part of the other agents to 
ruin him.

A. J. Donly, formerly editor and pro
prietor of the Norfolk Reformer, Simcoe, 
has been appointed registrar of the county 
of Norfolk, in place of the late Francis 
Welsh.

The St. Panl, Minneapolis and Manitoba 
railway company announce that the 
mer freight rates which took effect April 
1, 1884, from Sfc Paul to points in Mani
toba and Northwest territories, will 
tinue in effect during the coming winter. 
These are tha same rate» as quoted via 
Port Arthur.

in.
Dr. Birnardo is of middle height, and 

his face is partly covered with black whis- 
l era clean shaven at the chin. He said 
London had a papulation of four millions, 
I- nd that in a city of that size there muet 
lie certain forces at work to render chil
dren homeless and destitute. A great 
many hard working and industrious par
ents belonging to the lower classes die, 
and leave no provision for their chil
dren. The children soon find that 
they have to live, and they run around the 
r ti-eets picking up what they can. In a 
few years these children look as if they 
had grown up on the streets. Intemper
ance casts more children on the streets 
-■ han any other canse. There are 40,000 
criminals in London alone, and think of 
70,000 poor outcast children running on 
the streets.

Last week, said the doctor, I went 
through the slums of Chicago, accompanied 
by a detective, investigating the very 
worst haunts of that rapidly growing city, 
hut they were palaces compared with those 
tf our metropolis.

He explained the working of the Boys’ 
home in London, and said they conld shel
ter 400 boys, but they wanted more room. 
He had made a tour of the cheap lodging 
houses of London, and he had ascertained 
that 291out of every hundred were young 
children urder the age of 15 years. We 
aim at giving all the boys a useful train
ing for their future lives by learning them 
a trade and giving them a schooling. It is 
a great mistake, and one that is very com
mon, of saying wait nntil we can get a 
big institution. Begin with a small one 
nod you will soon find it growing rapidly. 
He also referred to the girls, who far out
numbered the boys, bnt they were being 
provided for as rapidly as possible. The 
speaker retired amid much applause.

A collection in aid of the work was 
taken up and responded to very liberally.

Honsekeepers you should lay 
In yonr stock of those elegant 
cretones, only 111 cents per 
yard, worth 25 cents at the Bon 
Marche.

sum-
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Silver King at the Grand to night. Last 
two performances to-morrow afternoon and 
evening.

A building permit has been issued to J. 
U Fitch for a <12,000 residence on Jarvis 
street, near Isabella,

Thirty-two drunks were gathered in by 
the police last night, over half of them 
being pensioners, Wednesday was pension 
dsy.

“Floating bar-rooms” are causing a great 
deal of annoyance along the river between 
Fredericton and St, John. The “bar
rooms” are small schooners and sloops, 
which lie along the shore and dispose of 
liquor in all quantities to all callers. At 
present one of those vessels is doing a good 
business in the vicinity of Gagetown.

The tug Phoenix with lumber at Mar
shall from Sarnia seized the propeller Pa
cific at Amherstburg Wednesday on ac
count of the accident some months ago, 
with the Cinadian Pacific steamer Al
berta in the Sault Ste. Marie liver. The 
Pacific is at the dock here, lumber laden. 
She is libelled for <7000. She is owned 
by A. Chesebrongh of Detroit.

Fers fer Fairies.
—Dineen, the hatter and furrier, north

west comer of King and Yonge streets, is 
showing a beautiful assortment of ladies’ 
fine fur trimmings, jnst the style for fall 
and winter wear. His bear, plucked otter 
and black lynx trimmings are really beau
tiful. Every lady who desires stylish fur 
garments should call on Dineen.—Advt.

The Value of Buttermilk.
The Canada Lancet has a learned lead

ing article on the beauties of buttermilk as 
an article of diet. It points out that the 
porridge eaters and buttermilk drinkers of 
Ireland and Scotland are not excelled by 
any other people in soundness of body and 
clearness of head, and gives many learned 

why buttermilk should be in 
greater demand among Canadians than it 
is now. Buttermilk, says our contempo
rary, is a true milk peptonoid—that is the 
fashionable word of t.he day—milk already 
digested. It is good food and drink for 
young and old, sick and well. As it is 
food, it should not be often taken between 
meals, as it is the habit of many peo
ple. Being an agreeable drink,
it is too freely used. Sick per
sons, who parteke of little or no
thing else, may partake much oftener, 
and more freely. Although containing 
about the same quality of nutrition as 
sweet milk, yet patients appear to be able 
to consume at ease at least double the 
quantity of buttermilk. Buttermilk is es
pecially valuable as a laxative, and may be 
used with great benefit incases of typhoid. 
This affords a hint for its use in habitual 
constipation. Buttermilk is a diuretic and 
may be prescribed with advantage in some 
kidney troubles. Because of acidity, it 
exercises a good impression on the liver, 
and is wi ll adapted to many cases in which 
lime water and milk are usually prescribed. 
It is valeble in the treatment of diabetes, 
either exclusively or alternately with skim 
mitk. If these facts were generally known, 
the pigs might come in for a smaller share 
of buttermilk than they do, and. it might 
be less used as a fertilizer of the soil, for in 
many farm houses the milk is simply 
thrown ont. ^

Michael King was arrested on a warrant 
laat night, charged with assaulting hie 
wife Sarah. He was locked up in No. 3 
station.

The central branch of the Canadian 
national association meets to-night at the 
Canadian institute. The meeting is open 
to the public.

Mathew Algie of Alton died yesterday. 
Charles Watts and a delegation from the 
Toronto secular society will leave here to
morrow to attend the funeral.

«RANI-8 PHILADELPHIA UOVSE.
i

Tie t'lrcemslnnces Under which II was 
Presented te Him.

A Philadelphia paper telle this story 
about Gen. Grant’s house in that city :

Geo. Hartley, 12, and Peter Ferguson, 
13, were caught in Mr. Bethnne's orchard 
yesterday and handed over to the police. 
They were taken to No. 3 station, but 
were soon bailed out.

reasons

Gen. Grant’s Philadelphia “residence"— 
he only occupied it a short time, near the 
close of the war—is soon to be sold to 
satisfy the mortgage Mr. Vanderbilt holds 
against it. The property consists of the 
house and lot at 2009 Chestnut street. Just 
before the Grant & Ward failure in New 
York, Gen. Grant borrowed $150,000 of 
Mr. Vanderbilt, giving a mortgage on the 
house as partial security. The fact that 
the house was presented to General Grant 
by patriotic citizens of Philadelphia is very 
generally known, but just how the presen
tation came about has never been pub
lished. During the war, George H. 
Stuart; while on a visit to the army of the 
Potomac, as president of the United States 
Christian sanitary commission, was accom 
panied to the boat at City Point by Gen
eral Grant, then lieutenant-general of 
the army. As he was «bout leaving 
Mr. Stuart, turned to the general and 
asked him if there was anything he conld 
do for him in Philadelphia. At first the 
general said, “no," hut upon second con
sideration added: “Yes, you can do me a 
favor. My children are at school in Phila
delphia, while my wife is living in Bar' 
liugton, N-J- I should like them nearer 
together. If yen conld get me a nicely 
furnished house at moderate rent I should 
feel greatly indebted to you.”

Upon Mr. Stuart’s return to the city he 
promptly called a meeting c-f some of the 
prominent citizens and proposed that they 
should purchase a house and present it to 
General Grant. A committee ooqeisting 
of Messrs. George H. Stuart, A. E. Borie, 
William C. Kent, E. C. Knight, Davis 
Pearson, George Whitney and James 
Graham were appointed,whosoon collected 

. not only the necessary funds to buy a 
List meeting night was a grand night tor ; housc and lot, but to furnish it hand- 

the Hope ol I’arkdale lodge. Four pitchers ,oraelyi the whole costing about $14,000. 
of water was taken up to the lodge in Ail-this time the general was in ignorance 
order to quench the thirst of the large 0f what Mr. Stuart was really doing. When 
number epresent. _______ everything was in readiness an elegant

Loyal Parkdale lodge 74 C.Q.U. t1., reception was tendered the general and his
have elected the following officers : J. Mar- family by the committee, who also had 
tin, N G. ; M. Salt, V.G, ; G. E. Belfry, their families present. After the festivi- 
secretary ; ^J.Emeler^ warden; A. Elli?, ties, while all were assembled in the par- 
conductor: W. R. Kme, asBistant-secre- Mr. Stuart formally present 'd the gen-

iij. J--Voss, R.b.N.G. ; W. Stewart, eraj the deed of the house in the name of
the “ Liyal citizens of Philadelphia.” The 
deed of conveyance was very haml|omely 
engrossed. 1

This wm toward the close oft 1864. 
Sometime afterward the general’s family 
occupied the house, but remained oaty for 
a few months following the end of the re
bellion. Since than it has been rented.

Robert Oxley of 393 Front street east 
was knocked down by a butcher cart at 
King and Front streets yesterday. The 
old man’s spine was fractured and he was 
otherwise injured. His condition is criti-

Ladies see the elegant silk hos
iery for $1 a pair at the Bon 
Marche. cal.

The remains of John D.-^ampbell, who 
died in Port Hope while on a visit to hie 
brother, were'brought to the city yester
day and interred. Mr. Campbell wm well 
known among the boys of Toronto. He 
was aged 39.

LMt Saturday Moses Oates predicted 
that the two closing days of the week 
would be an improvement on their prede- 

If the weather and Moses are 
really on intimate terms, now is its chance 
to do a good turn for the moon faced 
prophet.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather 
iMt night the fruit festival at St. Philip’s 
cnnrch will be continued this evening. 
The school-room presents a pleasing ap 
pearance, being tastefully decorated, and 
the tables covered with all manner of 
fruits. The admission only 10c.

The Grenadiers paraded last night, but 
owning to the bad weather the muster was 
weak. Several battalion movements were 
gone through under the colonel, 
regiment will parade Sunday in Queen’s 
park at 3 o’clock and proceed to Holy 
Trinity church for divine service.

The City1» Advertising.
At the executive committee’s meeting 

yesterday the question of the advertising 
of the sale of land for taxes came up. It 
was pointed out that the Telegram had got 
$1600 worth of this advertising while none 
of the other papers had got a cent, which 
wm altogether at variance with the spirit 
of the city’s action in all its other adver
tising. Mr Harman said he had given the 
advertisement to the Telegram because he 
had made an agreement with the proprietor 
of that paper two years ago to do it at a 
certain rate. He had not asked the other 
papers to give him a rate upon it. He 
was, however, for the future willing to do 
what the executive committee wished. 
After some discussion, in which it was ad
mitted the Telegram had been given an 
unfair preference, the committee ordered 
that hereafter this particular advertise
ment be put up to competition. Mr. Har
man said that Mr. Robertson in the lMt 
ea»e had not solicited him for the adver
tisement; that'he had taken it into the 
Telegram himself.

An Aldermanlc Duck Story.
Duck shooting has begun and so has the 

seMon of sporting lies. Last evening one 
of our city fathers was proudly parading 
Yonge street with no less than fonr brace 
of the acqnatic fowl in his hand, and an 
immense blunderbuss over his shoulder. 
Meeting a reporter he showed him the 
birds and Msured him they were his own 
victims. Unfortunately there was not a 
shot wound on them, but the necks had all 
been wrung. This peculiarity was pointed 
out, when the civic sportsman turned pale 
and asked the reporter to fire a charge ot 
shot into the “bag.” As he was afraid to 
do so himseif, the gun having a bad repu- 
tion m a kicker.

cessors.

The

“When Found Make a Note Of."
1 -4-Take ÿour note book and put down 

the address just now 205 Queen street 
we^t and when your watch stops take it 
there to get cleaned and repaired and you 
will have no farther trouble with it. All 
wotk warranted and done by R. G. 
Doherty, British Horological Institute, 
London, Eng. 136

Parkdale Times Items.
112 appeals have been filed by the Re

form association against the voters’ list.
The Owen Sound express ran off the 

track at Dufferin street, yesterday, owing 
to a plank projecting above the rails. 
Delay considerable ; damage slight.

MARRIED.
LACIvlK—WHYTE-By the Rev. Mr. 

Clcrke, at St. Peter's church. Arthur. R. T. 
Lackio, C.E., to Miss Jennie Whyte, eldest 
daughter of James Whyte, Esc., all of To
ronto.

DIED.
MANNING—On Thursday morning, Oct. 

2nd. at Holland House, Blanche A., eldest 
daughter of Alexander Manning.

Funeral will take place on Saturday, Oct. 
4th. from residence, at 3 p.m.tary ;

L S.N.G. ; J. H. Terry, I. G.
The methodist church being inadequate 

for the accommodation of the rapidly in
creasing congregation, the members thereof 
have purchased two lots on Cowan 
and one on Dunn avenue and will im
mediately erect thereon a large and hand
some church and a parsonage.

Lovely cardinal lace curtains 
$6 at ttteworth $9 per pair for 

Bon Marche. AUCTION 8ALES.^

^ItTlON SALK
Why the Price of Milk Was ltalscd.
Alex. Reed of the Strte’sville dairy, 

108 Victoria street, and Fred Sole of the 
Oakville dairy, 481} Yonge street, called 
on The World yesterday to explain the 
cause of the increase in the price of milk. 
On Oct. 1 the farmers raised the price 4 
cents per gallon and the retailers had to 
make a corresponding increase in order to 
save themselves from loss. Their profits 
on selling milk at 7 cents a quart and 4 
cents a pint are no more than they were at 
the lower rates. Ihe price is fixed by the 
wholesalers, who have been in the habit of 
raising it at this season of the year for 
some years back.

Pointers from the Police Court.
Aid. Love and ex Aid. Henderson dealt 

out justice yesterday. Pat Rowan, a 
small boy, was fined $2 and costs or six 
hours in the cells for stealing fruit. 
Jeremiah Sullivan had only contributed 
$2 50 to the support of a family of seven in 
the last three months. He was fined $25 
and costs or 90 days. James Campbell 
was informed that he would have to pay 
$2 atfff'costs to regain his liberty, aa he had 
assaulted J. McCulloch.

OF BUILDINGS.

MARKHAM STREET EXTENSION.

Pursuant to instructions received from the 
City Engineer of the City of Toronto, we offer 
for sale by public auction, at our sale rooms, 
No. 57 King street east, Toronto, at the hour 
of twelve oolock,

Saturday, the 4th day of October, 1884,

avenu e

Yesterday Among llie Fairs.
The North Hastings agricultural society, 

held their annual show at West Hunting- ^ accident occurred in Martin’s store, 
don. The exhibits were not numerous tat Q»een street west, yesterday afterroon. 
of first-class quality. A small boy wm examining a revolver, not

There was a small attendance at the knowing it was loaded, when it exploded, 
Welland show, but the entries exceeded the ball entering the arm of a young man 
last year’s by about 400. named Fred. Jones, who was standing

The Guelph fair, which closed yesterday close by. A doctor was called in and ex- 
was not a success. The weather was bad, tractcd the ball, and the young man isnow 
and neither the entries nor the attendance doing well, 
could be p'onounced good. On the first 
day $130 was taken at the gates and yes
terday even less.

Didn’t Know II was Loaded. noon, on

All the wooden und brick buildings now 
standing and being on the line of Markham 
street, as extended from Robinson street 
sou til ward to Queen street, as follows :

1. Street No. 27, south side of Robinson 
street, a one-storey rough-c ist house, 
by 24 feet, with addition in rear, 10 feet 
foot.

2. Street No. 23, south side of Robinson 
street, one-storey rough-cast house, 17 feet by

3. Street No. 21, south side of Robinson 
street, one-storey rough-cast house, 17 feet by

4 Small shed in rear of Nos. 21 and 23,south 
side of Robinson street. ,

5. Street Nos. 568 and 570, north side of 
Queen street west, including a one-and-a-half- 
storoy brick cottage, with one-storey wooden 
front, and sheds and stables in the rear.

6. Street Nos. 574 ind 576, north side of 
Queen street west, consisting of a two-storey 
brick building, with wooden front and rear, 
and sheds ana stables.

The purchasers will be required to paydown 
at time of sale fifteen per cent, of their pur-

befi

16 feet 
by 17

Davln 81111 Soars.
The secretary of the Chapleau Chinese 

commission contributes an interview to 
! the Ottawa Citizen, in which the following 

moving passages occur :

For dress goods go to the Bon 
Marche.

Chas. Ca?ghy dehvered the (inert lecture : “The scenery of the Fraser River .nr- 
in his repertoire last night. The subject | f6,cs behef‘ “ 18 a 
wa, Historic Paris, and the scenes were i » ™Dot°°y of subl.m.ty and m

; the night time the scream of the enginesimply magnificent. But the lecture was . ,
the best part of the performance. In the f‘y,nf> down the canons, or hurrying 
most graphic language Mr. Caughy de- through gloomy defiles, or reverberating 
scribed the places made famous by the re from some star-touching scaur, is one of 
volution and the various scenes in the lives : the most melancholy things which ever 
of Robespierre and Napoleon. The audi- smote human ear, . . . The scenery of

frequently attested their pleasure at the Columbia pales before that of the 
the lecture by liberal applause. To-night, j Fraser, and the varied beauty and occa

sional sublimity of Clarke’s Fork would be
-------------------------------- — dwarfed by the side of those steep up

On Ihe Rollers. | mountains, which have defied the lightning
Despite the rain there waa a large at- the storm for centuries, and which

tend«ia? at the Adelaide n.k UH I
night. The rink is well fitted up and I £o0lr the English language and played 
every convenience is provided for patrons, with it as with an instrument of which he 
The only thing needed is a man to put wa9 master; he joked ; he grew eloquent ; 
cushions under you when you fall, which j0ked again.”
is quite frequent before you get used to the jhe secretary seems to have ’em yet. 
rollers. On Saturday Gowan’s brass band 
and orchestra commence for the season.

chase money, and to pay the balance 
the removal of the buildings. Buildings 
to be removed within two weeks from date of 
sale.

Fifty-seven boxes of beautiful 
blaek velveteen, goo-i value, for 
DO cents, but selling for 05 cents, 
at the Bon Marclie. OLIVER, CO ATE & CO.,

Auctioneers.
Dated this 24th September, 1884.

No Quorum on Account ol Kntn.
Public school trustees seem to be more 

afraid ot wind and rain than school chil • 
dren. Comparatively few of the latter re
mained at home yesterday on account of 
the weather, but only half the trustees 
vQg^ired out lMt night to attend the meet
ing of the board. The members present 

Messrs. Johnston (chairman), Crom- 
bic, Donovan, Galley, Hamilton, Hill, Lee, 
Lyon, Roden, Potter, Somers and Bell. 
As thirteen arg requested for a quorum, no 
business could be transacted.

Glimpses of Italy. REAL ESTATE. ______ _
J^IAIOn A PKITT1E,

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES AND VALUATOR^,

were 4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
T410R SALE — LARGE BRICK RESP 
V DENCE and four acres of garden on Vic
toria avenue, Eglinton. JACKES & JACKES, 
62 Church st.

Economy.
—The secret of economy lies in the buying f 

The Irish Emigrant. I upholstering, such as parlor or drawing-room
Biker and Farron favored their patrons mcnTwhere^tKe^makeifa'specFalti^fmanu- 

•vith as much fun as it is safe to serve up
in one evening. They are excellent come- an experienced workman, who thoroughly un- 
dians, and if laughter is a remedy for any derstands his business. You can rest fully ‘ , . , • . assured of getting what you want, and atof tha ills that flesh is heir to, Baker and reasonable figures.
Farron’s performances have a medicinal 
vaine such as but few can lay claim to.
So says a Buffalo paper. The big two ap
pear at the Grand Monday and Tuesday 
next in The Irish Emigrant.

Dissatisfaction In II t'ouipnny, «I- O. K.
More Anon writes that at a meeting of | 

B company, Queen’s Otvn Rifles, after dii 
Wednesday night, several new non com
missioned < dicers were appointed by the 
captain. 1 One man, or rather boy,” says 
the corrti pondent, “who is anything but 
a favorite, waa thrust upon the company 
to the entire disgust of all present. ‘Curses 
not loud, but deep,’ and other signs of dis
satisfaction from the men brought the 
meeting to rather a premature close.”

To-day the Bon Marche will 
show one case of ladles' winter 
ma lies at prices that defy com
petition.

:
FOR SALE

- GoôD-sBcôîîB-^mro'Fgfi
I sale, 7i octaves. New York make. Ap- 

ply at T. frlBHER’S. 539 Yonge.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
rfÜÀTÏON WANTED—BY ANÈXPÈRT 

and experienced lady operator on type- 
writcr. Box 33, World office,

HELP WANTED.
XZTANTEK^A^ŸdÛfSr X* gSÜEdÊîT,
Y v Manufacturing J• weler, 29 King street 

west

S—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in vaine and promises to ad- ;

(rapidly. Some of the 
t Toronto are to be had

Cpcr. Wm. Crompton, traveling missionary
from that‘posh “Hc'has built twenty churches 
daring his service in Algoma, 
now confine his labors to the 
Aspd in-

750
rail was

ROCKMEN, LABORERS, TEAM
STERS, etc—for Canadian Pacifie 

JOHN SCULLY, 1M
vance still more 
best lots in West 
from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

an i will 
parish of ay; highest wages. 

Front street west
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